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Second
Bring the family out and shop around. ..seethe many Florida designs, 
Completely modem kitchens, with kitchen equipment by HOTPOINT.. 
Terrazzo tile floors, duo-therm heaters.

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of San
ford's nicest locations. Paved streets* curbs, city water & sewerage. South 
Pinecrest second addition is located near Schools, Churches & Shopping 
Areas. You’ll find all of this in South P inecrest. . .

Take a  look around . . .  does your home have all the modem convenien
ces that makes for happier living. . .  Is the location of your home a good 
one? Do you have all the City conveniences (located near Churches, shop
ping area, Schools) that makes a smoother pattern of life. If  you are 
missing any of these things, its time to take stock and do something about 
i t  AND YOU C A N ...

OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the 
homes we build for a period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will 
return your money.

•  LUXURY HOMES AT MODERATE PRICES

•  CITY WATER •  CITY SEWERS

•  PAVED STREETS •  INTELLIGENT ZONING

•  COMPLETE NEW FLORIDA STYLING

FHA IN SERVICE DOWN PAYMENT 
AND CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,300 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

*

FHA DOWN PAYMENT AND 
CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,500 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF 
OUR FINANCE PLANS IN 30 MINUTES

Priced From

$13,500.

$18,000.

KITCHEN Equipped By HOTPOINT

ODHAM &TUDOR Inc.
Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

Brailey Odham, President
Phone FA 2-1501

__i.
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By UNITED PRESS 
A virtual shower of fly In* object 

report* i w i m f i l  authorities 
across the nation today, and offi
cial skepticism over the “what- 
rika" mounted In proportion. 
• T h e  Current flurry of unidenti
fied flying object sightings began 
during Um weekend, and baa been 
picking up ateam unca.

Sky rarer* deicribed the object*

aa appearing Is many cot ore and 
In ahapea ranrlng from a  Mm«at 
platter" to “tito op ts end of a 
rocket." Soma of tho o b j o c t a
room about, otbon borer overhead 
and kill automobile englnea and 
light*.

Two penonj, on* an ea-eonvkt 
in Nebraska aad Um other a Tea- 
netaee aeboolboy, bulat they bare 
aeen apace ahlpa manned by Ger-

of pbyaleal evidence of flying sau
cer* baa ever been found by Um 
Air  Force la checking out I,TOO 
lightings hi tho past 10 yean.

He said preliminary audits of 
torn* of the current mystery sight
ings Indicate the lights may havo 
stemmed from " d e a d  celling 
light."

A Naval astronomer said a rash

of "whatnlk" slghUngs along th* 
Eastern S e a b o a r d  Wednesday 
night was the aurora bereafte. o r
northern lights. The lights, do* 
scribed aa ."reddish objects” were 
seen as fa r  sooth as Georgia. 
Astronomer Sylvan Bostul la  
Washington said it was "unusual" 
to have such a brilliant display 
that fa r south.

righted la Iron Curtain countries.
Air A m  officials Investigated 

o«aM of tho stronger sightings.
But a  aphotmta at Wright- 

Pattsnoa Air Perce Base near 
Dayton, Ohio, sheaved that of tho 
tho thousaads of flying saucer re
ports choabof out In tha peat M 
years, only about throe percent 
of tho la still are la tha “unknown

land. The bey tald om  of Um 
spaceman tried to Ibdatp Ha dag.

Scientist*, however, wore cool to 
most of the reports. They takl

-And thee# throe per cent prob
ably c o n  Id  bo Identified, the 
apokaiman said, If more Informs- 
dim about them could bo learned.

The spokesman, a top official of 
tho Air Technical Intelligence Can
tor, alio throw cold water on tho 
reports by staUng that not one bU

many of thorn stemmed from 
lightings pf bright stsrs and plan
ets, cloud and weather mirages, 
tho aurora borealis, tricks of vi
sion aad, perhapa, a touch of

Weather Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Mf  WDUrBNpiHT DAILY NEWSPAPER
I aNPORD, FLORIDA* TfttlRSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 195T United Press Ltaiod Wirt.Established 1909

Tonigfl
w h m  wa stand" and withhold tho 
“pious beatitudes of faith and 
bopa"

Expected to bo Freak
Tha president la expected la 

gtva aa frank an appraisal aa 
possible, within tbs bounds of se
curity, of this country's current

that President Eliaakdtrar  M l the
nation frankly In Ua vpdio-talavt- 
ska address tonight whore tha 
United States Hands la tha a  lu lls 
raea with Russia.

San. Hobart K. Humpkroy (D- 
Minn), a taambar of Om Sonata 
Forolga Rolatkaa Osmmlttoo, arid 
“much more la seeded" than a 
“generalised pap Irik by tho 
President." Ho urged Eisenhower 
to lummoa a apodal aaarioa of 
congress.

Sea. Joha Kenney (D-Masa), 
soother member of tho Porriga 
nelations Committee, domaaded 
that Elsenhower "ten ua aguaroly

mis*Do progress and to call for 
new programs to increase scien
tific and engineering manpower.

But it was not known whether 
bo would announce any dramatle
now scientific schlevsipcnt to take 
away some of tba prapaganda edge

Sputniks.
Rep. Walter Rogers (D-T«») 

said the President should “ let us 
know whit the score la . .  If wo 
have slipped behind tha Russians, 
tba aoontr w* know it, tho better.

Among Republicans, 10 first- 
to m  GOP House members lent a 
telegram to tho President uylng 
“The people want and must have 
tho facta about our missile pro
gram #nd the effect tho Russian 
achievements bate on our nation
al security."

UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT—Ralph May her, Cleveland. Ohio newsreel photographer made 
thh  picture of an "Unidentified Flying Object" while ho wee a merino etattened In Miami, Pie. 
Tab picture I* enlarged from s HI mm movie film and shows what May her described a ‘an object 
about SO feet Ion* and “u*ly reddish orangs" in color. Tho Air Force has tho original sequence but 
declines to comment on the film. (UP Telephoto) 1.250,000 Persons 

Hit By Influenza 
In U.S. last Week

arcel Faille waa busily engag- member, seven agenda* are In this
................deel and, as years go on, more and

more will we benefit from tho 
concerted effort of one appeal for 
tho United Fund," he concluded.

In the absence of campaign trea
surer Roy F. Mann, who te on 
vacation, Mrs. Ralph Ray U hand-

16 Inches Of Snow 
Pile Up Today 
In Mountains

By UNITED PRESS 
Sixteen Inches of fresh mow pD-

The V- S. Public Health Service 
reported today that 1,*30,000 
Americans wore stricken with In
fluent! last wuek.

It brought to 4,T30,000 tho num
ber of caaea reported rinea Um 
first sm « of Allan flu waa raoord- 
ed last summer.

The service alio reported that 
•36 persona in 1M large cl lias dlad 
of influents and pneumonia !a*t 
week. This was sn It per cent 
Increase In fatalities from the di
seases over thep revlous week, 
when 771 died.

Last week's cases of flu were 
the Isrgait number reported to 
far. They were based on reports 
from (0 states.

The health agency said the num
ber of cases increased In some 
slates and- dropped in others. 
States where the Influents easts 
decreased were listed aa Connec
ticut, Michigan, Wisconsin, Alaba
ma, Mississippi, Wymonlng, Arl- 
sona and Texas. Thsra was no 
breakdown of states falling to re
port or those showing an Increase.

ed this morning extending the 
thermometer line above the $17,- 
000 mark. Campaign Chairman 
Harold H. Kastncr said, “ It Is our 
fervent hope that we will success
fully conclude this campalgq be
fore many more days have passed.
However. R will U k o th *  effort* [Ttni'thT*emanation'o77hTcontri-

battens and pledget. Mra. Ray re*

it tin  Arthu r  converse daring coffee held aboard tho Nuvul 
trailer Odh am. Congressman Htrlong, Captain Arthur, and

'Official U8N Photo)

CONGRESSMAN 1IF.RLONG and ( 
Air Station, ‘Sanford. Left to rightWASHINGTON in— The Unlled 

States is willing to set up a nu
clear arms stockpile in Europe for 
0  North Atlantic Treaty allies.

I t ’Rans to make the offer at the 
forthcoming meeting of Western 
allies In Paris The meeting will 
be attended by President Elsen
hower and other chicfs-of-govern- 
ment.

Under tentative thinking, Ihc 
weapons would be placed under 
the jurisdiction of Gen. Lauris 
Norstad, who has the dual role of 
com man dins both U. S. forces In 
ferope and NATO forces.

By this handling, the adminis
tration believes, there would be no 
violation of a congressional act 
forbidding the turn-over of U. S. 
nuclear weapons to foreign nations 
In peacetime.

In case all-out war developed, 
tiic weapons would be close to 
NATO allies and President Eisen
hower presumably would order

f  m distributed to NATO forces 
mediately.

The Idea of a SfATO nuclear 
stockpile and other thoughts for 
strengthening the Atlantic alliance 
were discussed Wednesday at an 
extraordinary meeting of Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
and several former Truman ad
ministration officials who worked 
on NATO matters.
—One conferee was Paul 11. Nl- 
(lb, director o.'.lhe State Depart
ment’s policy planning staff under 
Dean Achescn, and another was 

Army aecretary

John Krkler. (C

Congressman Herl 
Visits, Tours S N A S

ed up In the mountains of south
western Colorado, and parte of 
Texas today soaked up their fourth 
airtight day of rain.

The new snow Wednesday In
creased to M Inches the amount 
of snow that has fallen In the 
southwestern Colorado ft o e k I e s 
this fall and more snow was seen 
for the area today:

Shower* and t h u n d e r  storms 
domed northern and rentrel Texas 
this morning, end spread to parts 
of Oklahoma, Kanias, Louisiana 
and Arkansas

Heaviest rainfall amounts were 
One-Mlf Inch at both ArdmoT#, 
Okie., and Wichita Palls, Tex. 
Elsewhere, the showers totalled 
under one-tenth Inch in most of the 
arse.

Isolated areas of drlzile dam
pened parts of tha Mississippi 
Vallay and light snow E -tt*.:.

not only of our solicitors but of 
our entire eltlienshlp to go over 
the top. Please do not wait 
for some one to call you for your 
contribution—the caller may have 
missed you. Just mail It Ln to the 
UNITED FUND, or bring it to Hoy 
Mann, George Touhy or to me. Re-

Congressman Syd lferlong and 
other well-knoqn personalities of 
th* Sanford area visited U. S. Na
val Air Station, Sanford, yesterday. 
Tha party was met a t the station 
entrance by Commander Lewis I). 
Tamny, Naval Air Station Ex
ecutive Officer, who escorted Ihrm 
In the Naval Air Station Admin
istration Building, where they were 
greeted by Captain Lionel A. Ar
thur, Naval Air Station Command
ing Officer.

Following Initial greeting, Con
gressman lferlong and party were 
then taken on a lour of the Naval 
Air Station which terminated In 
the Commissioned Officers’ Mtsi 
(closed) where the party was 
joined- by Commander Heavy At

tack Wing One and the Command
ing Officers or ajl the fleet unite 
based aboard tha Naval Air Sta
tion.

Lieutenant Commander D. P . 
Cunning, Naval Air Station PubUe 
Work* Officer, delivered a abort 
briefing on the subject of current 
plan* for utlUntlon of the 2.9 mil
lion dollars authorised In tho 1936 
Federal Military appropriation.

Following the briefing, a short 
question and .answer session wns 
held. Attending the ceremonies In 
addition to Congrciatnin Herlong 
wart: Mr. BraUel, M. L. Raborn 
Jr., John Krider, 'Andrew C am - 
way, Karlyle Housbolder, Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr, Brgllay Odham, Ma
yor Gatchel and Mr. Jennings.

Fire Dept. Answers 
Two Calls Tuesday

The Sanford Fire Department 
reported this morning that two 
alarms were answered Tuesday,

One waa at 1216 W. 16th St. at 
a home occupied by Lucille Red
dick. It was a mattress fire which 
resulted In only slight damage.

A grass and wood* fire was put 
out at 24th St. and Cedir Ave. on 
some vacant property.

Less Than 1,000 
Votes Cast Tuesday 
In Trustee Election

“ It’s necessary to have a larger 
turnout on Nov. 19 for the school 
bond election than there was at the 
trustee election if it is to be suc
cessful." said school official* this 
morning.

Less then 1,000 votes were cast 
Tuesday In the school trustee elec
tion when R. F. Cooper and Roy 
Mann of Sanford and James Blrk- 
enmeyer of Casselberry were nam
ed to the Seminole County School 
Board of Trustees.

The eight mill district levy was 
carried as well as the two mill 
building and bus reserve fund. 
Nlnlccn other votes ran from one 
mill to I t  milts.

chic,, $30; Mr and Mrs. A. K. Shoe
maker Jr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Park Sr., $30; Mr. and 
Mra. Howard FavUle, $23. Mr. and 
Mrs H. W. Goodspeed, $23; Mrs. “The armed force* reported few. 

•r  new outbreaks of respiratory 
disease on military Installations ln 
the United States," the report said.

flurries
drifted acroaa the Dakotas during 
the night.

Family Are Living Aboard Aquanymph'School Of Church 
Music To Present 
Program Tomorrow
A choir of some 10 voices will be 
heard In a program of sacred 
music at Sanford's First Baptist 
Chiirrh tomorrow night at M-IS 
o’clock. The choir Is composed of 
those who are enrolled in the 
School of Church Musle now In 
progress at th* church. Sponsored 
by the Senilmd* Baptist Associa
tion, the school has enrolled people 
from It different churches In the 
Sanford area. Including several 
churches outside the Baptist de
nomination.

Under the direction of Prof. Jack 
Rowe of Stetson University the 
choir will sing a program of 
hymns, hymn-arrangements and 
anthems. The congregation will 
join the choir In the singing of sev
eral featured hymns.

Beside rehearsing the choir Prof. 
Rowe has been Instructing a class 
through thn week In beginning 
voice. He has been assisted by Mr. 
A1 WliSburn of Stetson Univer
sity who has taught ■ piano class; 
Mrs Guy Bishop, instructor in the 
elements of music; and P. B. Fish
er, director of the school whose 
elass his studied Music In the 
Bible.

Th* choir concert, open to the 
public. 1s the culmination of the 
week's work.

The Aquanymph, formerly a Navy. shipshape. Chief Rlebotdt rhuckled 
FT boat Number U, end a veteran " h*n eaked who is shipper of his

. a -.*  ti i. h , . n r  «r ■ b®*1 ,nd , u t *a th lt W* thre* yearof World War II, te bearer of a oM Umtl U t  eauU „ ry w|11 be
etude log located on Ike overhead con,tn,r«d the skipper. Ills son.
above the forward bunk spaces j, helmsman, and Albert
which ssrve* to witness that she u  crrwm tn. Rteboldt says that the
did duly from the Invasion In Sal- can handle the vessel prelly
emo lo Normandy. Although still a Wfl) by tham .aiv,, and have learn-
proud boat and worthy of the Naval H  lo r„ 4 |nd  u„d*r.Und the in-
designation of * ship , having been | in ,j waterway end navigation
stripped of all Ihe combat aqulp- thirU
ment which made her a proud man The eight compartment Aqusn- 
of wir, »he itill remains an active ymph U sturdily constructed with 
challenge for the do-it-yourself man (joubi* plank mahogany and te 
who would have a yacht second to p ^ r a d  by two 22S horsepower 
row- engines. Her highest rat* of speed

If you were to ask any on* of the |* u  knot* an hour, and she ran 
five Rleboldt children their home run SO hours, cruising speed, on 
address, their answer would be sto gallons of diesel oil. There are 
something like this: "The Yacht four compartments ln Ihe bow of 
Aqurnymph! You know—by the the boat. In th* l i t  compartment b 
sunken boat in Lake Moaroe." the gear locker which houses lines, 

Yet. for the first time In the hli- tickles, and chains for rigging the 
lory of the Sanford Naval Air Sti- boat; the crew's quarters and head 
tion. a navy chief and kla fami'y are In the second compartment; tin 
have reported for duty at NAS via galley end breekfait nook are In 
a -ra golng craft! Chief Paul Ru- the third compartment; the fourth 
dolph Rleboldt and his family may compartment Is presently being 
be truly considered a nautical used es a storage mom; th* fifth 
family, having 29 year*’ naval ser- compartment, which 1* In the mid 
vice behind them ami a yeir and ship section of the boat. Is tin cn- 
a half living aboard an tx-Navy *|ne room. The remaining thr*» 
PT boat. compartment* are in the stern oi

Chief Rleboldt, with only seven the boat. Tha sixth eompartmsnt li 
ef his family of II living aboard being used as the utility room 
the Aquanymph U aided In the which house* th* washing machine 
running of hie craft by an able dryer, and auxiliary gtneratini 
bodied crew—his wife, Dorothy; power plant which providei then 
his sonx, Ronald, *7; Albert 16; with their electricity. The seven!)

28 Prisoners 
In Local Jail

Frank Pace Jr. 
during part of President Truman's 
administration.

Dulles Invited the group to the The Seminole County jail held 
twenty-eight prisoners tills morn
ing as reported by Deputy Sheriff 
Jimmy Singletary.

Two were confined last night. 
Four prisoners were released yes
terday. This left the count at 16 
Colored males, eight whit* malex, 
and four Colored females.

conference because he wanted a 
‘•fresh approach" to the problem 
• f  strengthening NATO. He hoped
In get help from person, outside 
(tovenment who are not bogged 
down by day to day details of gov
ernment operations.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8THREE RAVAGES become airborne a* tkey grdaate from Third 

( n , man's Iwhuol at il.VTU. Left to rtgbl, W. C. ttehuls# AQ3: 
i .  V. JZ d  XriSJi aad V. Vaster griff. A t*  (Official tikft Frisia)

CHIEF ItlKUOLDT poms with hi* family aboard lb* Aquanymph. Left to rlstt*r Albert. Patricia, 
tioaald, Chief Klebeldt, Linda Lee, Mrs. Utebuldl, and kharwa (Official CtLN Photo)
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l e g a l  N o tice Wow disuth Jhu!HKTO ALONE. VCUT re m T _______
WUL BE «ATC HERE. CONOT 
TRV D  LEAVE. DO NOT B E v J 
AFfAJO. 4^  V j y

i<nm jtT iee r a n  bidsHonilif Authority of the 
tr  of ■•mine!*. Florid* will re* Vida far the furnishing at all 
.**«»]*»*  .•O'Uf?«•*«. M<

Leigh Snowden end Richard Hit- 
tuaiaa.
Sotjtheide P-TA nee tin t tosilht 

tod it’e u  Important one, Miai 
Annie L en to  Crawford. Piychla- 
trie N unlnr Conanltant for the

The Enliated Men’i  Whta Club 
met last Monday evening a t the 
USO. The turn-out wee much bet
ter than i t  baa beta, a id  we’re 
ahraya happy to aee new faeea 
there. Mneh bualneaa waa die- 
ruaaed, and It waa decided that 
tho next meeting will ba^a "Mem- 
berahlp Coffee’* I f f  the time oi 
the year fee that tort of thing, to 
all you new enliated wtvea who 
have ' though off and on about 
coming dowR to join, are eipcchl- 
ly invited to do *o at the next 
meeting, which will be on Monday 
pight. Nov. if . There will be games 
and prizei for all, to come ea down 
and have a good Uma. meet the 
girla. and if you would like to join, 
we’d he moat happy to have you.

Have you over felt completely 
hemmed la by your obligation? 
I’m in a quandary! There are three 
placea I am tuppoted to be tonight, 
and here I alt trying to figure out 
whieh one to go to! A P-TA board 
meeting, teheel, and the f ir i t  rotat
ing of tho Ladle* Auxiliary of the 
Float R eam # Association! The 
P-TA meeting la vary Important,

eanerst* klocK duplex building* 
containing thirty ;sej d w sltu g
unit.. outsldn uHHtie*. fitting, 
trading, walks, drive*. furnUhtnge 
and work. ontU S f . n L .  Xrv am ba
l l .  M lft

Id*, at which iliaa aad nla-a alt 
hlrta will ha publicly opanad aad 
raad aloud.
Proposed forma o f contract docu
ment*. ladu d lag  nlana a id  speci
fic tHeaa are on ftla a t  the e d ic t

& »  :! a
m lilxratlnn Building. Oaitta Bra- 
war Court, Ban font. Florida; and 
at lha offlca of J o in  A- llurioa IV. 
Architect Corner Ftrat Btraat aad
H ^ & u Ai S S t . K ! A r 'S :

Ftai Raom. Tampa. Flnrldoi Bodg# 
Flan Room, JarkaenvUit. Florida: 
f>odgi Flan Room. Miami, Florida: 
Tampa Bultdcra Enchant*. Tampa, 
Florida: Daytnna F**ch Bulldtri 
Eschtng*. Daytona Beach. Florida; 
aad Ptnallap C w itr  Builders Ex- 
dung*. St. fatarafurg. Florida.

S S ; . V W V ^ K 1S * ,?» .W ,-> S
lha Huiialng Authority of th* Coun
ty of Bemlnot*. Florida for tach 
pat of docimsnta to obtained. Btirh 
dapoalt w ilt ho rtfundtd to each 
partoa who return* th* planp, apart- 
tic at Iona and othar document* taaaâ A .aodltla. vitftlH *• dmwa

Florida State Board of H eallh will 
bo the gucit speaker, end there
will be a brief talk l i n t  by Sup* 
eriatandast of lehoela, Mr. Milwto. 
Parents are aiked to make a vary 
brief atop to their respective 
rooms for the "room-count", and 
to proceed immediately to the

4ut to the bate whera they will 
find their way to make lone 
boya and girl* very happy on 
Chrlitmai morning, if  you with 
any further Information about 
this, call T. W. BROOKS at ext 
329. at the Naval Air Station.

auditorium for the regular pro
gram.

If*  also the time of year to 
start thinking about weeding out 
the old toys that accumulate in any 
houie where thero are children. 
Even broken and worn-out ones 
are wanted, e» there is a h e m  
pome clever porion around to fix 
them up a* good aa now. One 
again this year the transportation 
division a t the Naval Air Station 
la collecting thaso thing* to fix 
up aad taka ta  tba Mount Dora

T>«3« e S 6UN*<
EXTREME provocation

DES MOINES, Iowa (U P)_  
State officials laid Monday they 
probably wouldn’t  prosecute three 
farm boya who ahot at but missel 
a state conservation light plane 
that was "(caring the ducks’’ they 
were hunting.

Children’s Home so that thasa less 
fortunate children might alto have 
a Merry Chrlitmai. There ia hard
ly anyone who ip Immune to the 
X hrlitm ai spirit" starting around 
the twentieth of December, when 
the holiday mood really takes bold 
of us. But unfortunately, thing* 
like this can’t wait until we get 
around to them. They need the 
thinga NOW, in order to have all 
the work completed in time to a l
lure th e n  children of a bountiful 
Chrlitmai. Maybe your youngster* 
are growing up and they have an 
accumulation of gamei, toys, etc., 
mors suitable for much' younger

but you’ro only atlowad just so 
many misses a t banking school In 
e rd tr to p a n  tba courts, and la
ordar to get tha fleet Reserve 
program started for tha ladlai they 
nave to have at laait 15 prospect
ive members present!

I’ll let you know what happen*!

pool coaetn** within *» Say* after 
El* apealaf.
A eortlflod check o f  bank draft, 
payabl* to tba Housing Authority 
of th» County of Ksmlnult. Florid*. 
U. B. Government bonds, or •  eattp- 
faesory kl<t bond executed by tha 
k lie tr  and accepted* eisretlee in 
an tntouiM soual to ftv* eor e*«t 
of «ko bte ehall ko submitted with 
sack kid.
Tho auccaesfol bidder w ill ke re- 
nulred to furnish end pay for satis
factory perfnrraineo and payment 
bond or bonds.
Attaatloa la called to th* fe e t  that 
not less than lha minimum eala- 
rtea and w a it s  aa set forth In tho 
epoclflcatloos must ho potd ea thla 
project.
The H auling Authority' of tho Coun
ty  of lem tse le , Tlorld* r—arvss 
tho right to reject any or all bid* 
or to w aive any Informalities la
tha bidding.
No kid shall ba withdrawn for a 
period of thirty (Ml dava subse
quent to lha opening of bids w ith
out tho content nt th* Stouelng

\ J W  St AST TXI i i
~  ’ UK*’ A ^  ROUCIMAN _. JV3T WNCSS 

I P  - h* k1H WAT W ill*  
AW WAS «APV TO KUO* Lets as usual, so not too many 

night to write about, but I can 
let you know what’a playing to
night and tomorrow night at tho 
bate theatre.
Thursday; Monolith Monsters, with 

Grant Williams and Lola Al-

W project.
Tho Housing Authority o f tho City M  LIONEL

T R A I N  < l l * i w  D IS i

Banford. Florida reserve* lha right 
to rajaet any or au bids or to wntvo 
any taforaalltiea In tha klddlnt-
No kid ehall ba wl-hdrawa for a 
period of thirty (SOI day* subs*, 
uuent to tho opening of bid* without 
tho content of the Untieing Anthr. 
rlty o f  the City of Banford, F lor
id*.

THE HOUaiNO AUTHORITY
$£oJR>EA CirT o r  iA*N,otlD’
By: C. I- Redding 

Chairman

OM.-TAKiMOJTOW 
Hi* JUNJLR v w a n  HB 

■ WAS HATTY ...A N D  
HAV«*t(S*roUVBIN 1
_  CAwrivrrvt at

Corner 1st and Sanford

icaNt sleep I WCNDSR WHERE W itlO H i, decetsed, that eh* filet! 
her petition for final dtechara*. and 
that ah* w ill apply to Iho Honor, 
tb lo  ERNEST HuLdHOLDLR. Coun

UNLESS l  HA\* 
SCMfi COOKIES 

n  amo milk \
Nw FIRST K .

our  children 
GOTTHe v—■ 
h a b i t  o p  <  ,
EATING AT 1 C  
BEDTIME

I’M JUST TAWING 
UP SOME FRUIT- 
AND CRACKER? ] 

>w TO EAT IN L J  
' S -  BID

tr Judao uf BtmlooU County, Flor
ida. on th* :sth day of November, 
l i t ! ,  for approval af tamo and (or 
final dltchargA *• administratrix 
Of Ih* estate of JOE HARRIS 
WRIGHT, aeceasod, on thla 31 day 
of October. HIT.

VIRUIMA 1*. \V !■ 
odmlnlatralrlg o f  t h a  
estate of JOE H A R R I S  

y  WRIGHT, deceased.
(TC.VST ROM *  DAVID 
Attorneys tor Administratrix 
Edwards Building 
Sanford, Florida
IS TUB COi’RT O r THE COtXTY 

J lll l iK , SE H Ihni.n C OL ’ N T T ,  
STATE OF FLORIDA*
IN FROBATE.

IV RE ESTATE OF.
SCML'VD W. 31EIJCH. deesaood

jjvo /tor o o r ju s r
~  7h*  MAN!

return, eccouat aad vaueptre. at 
Admtnutratrlx of the Eoteto o ’ 
Edmund W. Metech. deceesed. and 
at said time, then and there, make 
application to thn said Judge for o 
final settlem ent nf her ndmlnlstre- 
lion of eald -state, and for an 
order d lsrhorilag her at such Ad
ministratrix.

Dated this tha llth  day of Octo
ber. a . D- i« tr

•  /MARIE T. MCISCH 
As AdntlntetM'rlx of th* 
Estate of Edmund W. 
Melsch, decsaecd.

Mack V. ClevtUnd. Jr.
Attorney at ta w  
F. O. Bo* !ld  
Bentard. Florida,
Attorney for E itat*

M U . n iM R f  
always said, 

"I wan! my margarlna 
to have that 

real true taste."
WUV DOVOU knos 
ALL WANT MR T' 
HfiLP WITH VOUR 
HOMEWORK?/—

W iL L .O O iN O U A .T H ’ 
TEACHES SA Y S T W  
OLDER A FELLER GETS 
TH* MORE THEY KNOW.1

SOI WE J U S T  S O B  TA 
P IO U B E D .. .J ----- v / —

.. YOU SHOULD BE TH' 
S M A R T E S T  PERSON 
IN THIS WHOLE TOWN/

Th* Housing Authority or th* 
City of Banford. Florida will re. 
reive bid* for the furnishing of ell 
labor, material,, equipment and 
service* required for the cenatrue- 
Hon of Frajec. No. rr-ORIDA l» .t .  
consisting of fifteen (IS) one-story 
concrete bje-k duplex building] 
containing thirty (ln> dwelling 
unit*. outside utilities, filling, 
gredlng. wnlk>. drive*, furnishings 
end work, until Id e. m . November St. IS 17
at tha Adaialitretlon Building. 
Cattle Brower Court, Saaferd. 
Florida at w h i e h  time and 
piece *11 bids will be publicly 
opened and road aloud.
Fropniod forme of contract doeu- 
meat* Including plana and speci
fication* are on HU at th* otfice 
of th* Hauling Authority of the 
City of Banford, U n t i l*  at  Admin* 
letrettan Building, C t t lU  Brewer 
Court. Banford. Florida; and at the 
•flic* of John A. Burton IV, Arehl* 
le-i.  eorn»r Flrsl olreei and Uellon- 
villa Avenue, iinfnrd, Florida; Cen
tral Florid* Builders’ Eichange,  
Orlsndo. Florida: Dodge F l a *  
Raom. thrUndo. Flort'ta. rindg» r i m  
Room. Ttmpa. Florida; Dodgt FUn 
Raom. Jaehsonvilio, Florida; Dodg* 
Plan Raom. Miami. Florida. Temoa 
Builder* Fvnhsnt- Tamps. Florida: 
Dayton* Reach Rulld-re Eieh*ngr  
D*>ln*a Hearh, Florid*; and Plotl- 
Is* C-untv Builders Exchiof*.  81. 
Petersburg. Florid*
Cnplet of ths documents m ty  b* 
obtsintd by depositing lld d o t » tin 
th* Housing Authority of the City 
of Sanford. Florida for each s-t nf 
documents eo obtained. Such depo
sit will ba refunded in each person 
who return- the plane, specific*, 
linns and o ih ir  dnrumenli In x-nd 
condition with!* It day* after 1 1 1  
op* alar
A certified rheck or bank graft, 
paysbla to th* Housing Authority

j o B h o b

H-6
CMAB

C*M UP a»T  LA AM JgOM 
THAT TA iK Llt/

Look for
New Mrs. Filbert's 
In your grocar's 

rofrigorotod coio

MUCCY
field /

Rool Truo A rom a T o e . . .  remove iu  gold foil 
w rap. . .  ta d  in i£  that iwcct ftnbocu! This ia tho 
oaJy luxury-fypg margatlao without a luxury prin . 
If your family likes that real truo tattg, they’ll late 
Now Mrt. Filbert's! Serve it tonight!
THb Filbert Family Guarantee! If you don’t 
egteo that New Mil Filbert t hat that real true 
taite—ate umi ta know, Write ua your reason], eo* 
dosing “New Sweet Flavor Discovery” panel from 
carton, to Box 1317, Baltimore 29, Md. We ll scad 
you 60f! (Only one offer to a family, pleaac.)

#
FRII W M IU M S with Mrs. Fllban’al 
Combine couppnt from Mia Filbert** 
• 7 . fcisson coupoas: Bor-

den i Silver Cow Evepomed M ilk Lu- 
luone Coffee, Octteon Soap, Joag of 
Arc Canoed Vegetables, Jet Dog food.

VVUUT
VUHKKOA'.

AH
Win)

•MAGICUVM VO
M IP  IT .

SS B ffl& i

■30 l  WORC
H'OM HEELSA BLIND DATS? 

ABSNTVOU , 
TAKING A 

5 l CHANCE/

C G. Suarez Diilnbutinf
513 W. Robinson Atcnu* * Ph. GA 2-6320

Company
Orlando, F lo r id ^

I  2 $ ^ I w
1 *  7-
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Seminole Smoke Signals
Gossip
Clouds

About fifth period every day »» 
we peer Into the hall we Me iweet
little EUlne Mlmt poilny as Jani- 
tor after some of our careless stu
dents who hare been to lunch. 
You’re a doll, Elaine; we wish we 
had more thoughtful people like 
you!

We have been seeing quite a 
bit of Kathy Carlos and. Tommy 
Tlllls lately—could this develop In
to something real serious, or Is It 
Just a crazy, mUed-up friendship? 
What about It, you two? ? he is 
sure starry-eyed for SOMEONE.

More new stuaenti and more new 
studentsl Goodness, where are 
they all coming from? It’s mar- 
veljus seeing new faces, though.

Pat Donahoe, what would you 
say "If’n" we told you we think 
you’r • Just sensational when it 
comes-, to putting over a show? 
Don't be modest, now.

Leroy and Linda Humphrey, that 
sweet sister and brother team, are 
hack with us! We hope you two 
can stay this Ume,

Sidney, whom did we see with 
you at the variety show? Both cf 
you looked as if you were having 
a wonderful time.

I wonder why Kay Ivey always 
calls Jimmy Cordell “Jackie” . 
Tell us about It, Jimmy!

Didn’t Rickie Cox and Bobby 
Johruon make a cute couple Tues
day night? I heard that Bobby was 
doing pretty well with a darling 
Freshman girl In study hall, by 
the name of Ann. Hmm.

Riy Hudson and his big bad 
Ford can be seen almost anywhere 

■ at any time. I guess Ray will never 
settle down. Why should he?

Congratulations to Linda Smith, 
Peggy Lundquist, Delorla Jones, 
and Sandra Lee for being elected 
Homecoming sponsors.

It's so nice seeing so many of 
last year'* alumni. It's a crying 
shame you can't come back to S. 
H S. We really MiSS you all!

Good luck to Faye Clark and 
Leonard La Pore. We hear they’re 
going steady.

Speaking of going steady, I’ll 
Ju s t have to tell everyone that 
Tauline Rans and Tommy Brown 
are doing Just that. We’re so hap
py for you two.

Bobby Osburn seems to think 
that Sue Ann Toney is quit* a 
gal We agree with you all the 
way. Bobby! •

John Holloway, we haven't scon 
you with a girl In quite a while 
Could be you’re "Just lookin’ 
ar.jnd"? Girls, perk up nrJ get 
tm>y!

I wonder why Judy Herron was 
ao wrapped up in her English les
son last Wednesday! If you had 
what she had In her book, you 
would have been on a cloud, too. 
It was a picture of a doll with the 
initiat* R. K. Reiter King? ? ?

Attention oblongs, rectangles, 
triangles, lozenge*. circles, every-

P. Westgate Wins 
State FTA Office

Sputnik
By Angelo Complan

A Soviet scientist, Sedov.
A satellite. Sputnik, he sent off; 
The world he surprised.
So the Russian* surmised 
That loyal was scientist Sedov.

A Soviet scientist, Sedov
Erred while preparing the seloff;
1IU original plan
Was to he the first man •
From Soviet Russia to get off.

Poor Soviet Leonid Sedov,
Whose Sputnik successfully set off, 
Unfortunate he.
Nor by land, nor by sea,
Nor even by air can he get off.

For years had scientist Sedoe 
Sought from Sovietaka to get off; 
He tried every means,
Till he built a machine 
That he knew into space be could 

Jet off.

Unfortunate Leonid SedoV,
He siwtehed the wrong »witch at 

the setoff;
Hit eyes popped from each socket 
When he taw that his rocket 
Had soared without scientist Se

dov.

Feel fortunate, Leonid Sedov, 
Whom wonderful thing* 1 have 

read of.
They have taken your joys.
They have taken your choice,
But they haven’t taken your head 

off

Stars
On
Horizon

By ANGELO COM PAIN 
It seems that this year the new 

recording artists have taken the 
limelight from the old perennial 
waxers. Example* given: Sonny 
Jamei, Fcrlln Husky, Johnny Ma
this, Everly Brother*. Chuck Wil
lis, The Coasters, The Dell Vik
ings, Paul Ankra, Marty Robbins, 
Sal Xinco, Rickey Nelson, Charlie 
Grade, Tab Hunter. Tommy Sands, 
Nick Todd, etc. And so, in the pro
per mood, f submit my choice for 
the star* of tomorrow, stars that 
are now Just appearing on the 
horizon.

Betty McLauren. Mmm boy! 
Wbatta voice! The clear, crystal
line, melodic voice of this new 
lass In the music world sure adds 
class to her newest Atco record
ing, “Autumn Lesves". And what 
a number that 1*1 They changed 
the old standby Into the progesslva 
style, mood music with a tap-your 
feet beat. Real gone! “ Autumn 
Leave*" was one of my very fav 
r.rite* when iftf.v  William* play 
rtl it on the i '.oHjj but this rrw 
version, men, like' wow! ‘nils 
week’s MUST.

Irene Williams and Leslie Scott. 
These are yet to be diacovercd In 
the U. S I don't know anything 
about them, but 1 heard them on 
Radio Nassau, and they're Just 
plain wonderful! Some bright per 
eon should bring them acrose the 
Atlantic to record for ua. They slog 
the native “Gumbe" In English. 
She does a real cute number In 
which she preaches against padded 
shoulders, “Just Suit, No Man". 
He has an equally unique “ Marian
ne, Keep Scratching My Back". 
(He adds, "It feels good!") Crazy, 
man, crazy!

Carol Jarvis. This girl created 
a sensation ever at Dot Record
ing*. Now she's a nationwide irn- 
aation with "Rebel". Don’t get the 
wrong Impression; the song If not 
dedicated to teen-age Rebels or 
Sothcrn rebels. Just the same It 
has a nice rhythm to it—catchy, 
too And Carol Jarvis has the 
voice to go with II.

Janice Harper. The first time I 
heard "Bon Voyage" this summer. 
I said to myself, "Thi* girl will 
be the female find of the year." 
I guess 1 was wrong. I didn’t hear 
from her again, and it turned out 
that the year's discovery appears 
to he Delta Reese Whatsa matter, 
cat*? Dontcha like Harper? I like 
t.i hear the vocal chord* of Delia 
Reese, but Janice handles hers bet
ter. So, If you seo ■ record with 
Janice Harper on the label, be 
sharper, hear Harper.

Mlse Peggy Westgate, SKS Junior 
and vice-president of the Future 
Teacher Chapter, won the state 
recording secretary office during 
the recent elections held at Day
tona Beach. This Is the first time 
an SHS student has held a state 
office In this organization.

Mlaa Sue Ann Toney, a candi
date for corresponding secretary, 
became Ineligible to run for that 
office when Peggy was elected.

Homecoming
Dear Ms,
Wal, the "Mg doings" Is over, 

Ma. but It sure was fun while It 
lasted.

It all etarted wljji the bonfire on 
Thursday. That was fun but tome 
boys started lo throw fire crackers 
and th a t sort of put a damper <>n 
the doings, until our big, strong, 
brave. he-minUh football players 
brought some more wood and the 
fire blazed again. The parade on 
Friday wai next on our ichedule 
of fun. It started late but people 
around tell me that that's usually 
the way it la. They stopped all 
the traffic and the Band and Pep 
Club marched down the' street 
proud as they could be. There were 
ell aorta of things In the parade. 
An ol' ricktey ear (like ours) filled 
with Future Nurse* and alio full- 
fledged red-haired Indian* on 
horseback After all of that came 
the biggest "Doing" of all, the 
game (sigh)! ! We won, thanks 
to those big, strong, brave, he 
manlah football players, 14A. The 
Band and Pep Club put on a great 
show. All full of teepeea, Injun* 
(with Tom-Tome) and tommy- 
hawks. Over In the corner sitting 
all maternal-llke were the spon
sors, Peggy Lundquist, Delores 
Janet, Sandra Lee and Linda 
Smith, with escort* Jimmy Cor 
dell, Pat Donahue, Jimmy Moye 
and Richard Phagen. After the 
game everybody went to the dance 
which wia super, great and Just 
plain wonderful! I We really had 
a big time, and everybody enjoyed

• Love ya,
Lisa Jana 

P. S. Take care of Abigail and 
hrr new babies! t Please?

The F. T. A- Mate constitution for
bid* both secretaries being from 
the tarn* achool.

Other delegate* to the conven
tion were Dlan Aiken and John 
Miller. They were accompanied by 
two of the F. T, A. aponaor*. 
Mrs. Kent Bateman and Miss 
Martha Simpson.

The discussion groups attended 
at Uia convention were very Infor
mative. A teacher* aide program 
wa* pertupi the most outstanding 
project mentioned. Criteria for the 
teacher aides was compiled and 
SHS hope* to put this program In
to effect soon.

The convention v ie  not ell work, 
however. Swimming, In the ocean 
end the hotel pool, wai enjoyed. 
An impromptu dance was held 
Friday night and the football 
game, shopping and movies were 
aLio enjoyed. Students from every 
part of the state attended the con
vention. The state of Florida la In
deed fortunate to have such out- 
standing young people interested 
In the field of education.

one but squares! If >•• ain't heard 
yet, tonight, Thursday. Nov. T, 
there Is going to be one solid rock 
‘n* roll show right here in the S. 
If. S. auditorium, el I p. m„ spon
sored by our own band and star
ring Andy Wilton, Billy Match, 
and The Startighters. We promise 
a great time so y'atl be sure to 
comet Admission is 30c.

Two real cute cats that are do
ing their* to represent the band 
at all. of the school activities are 
Irma Corley end Leo Tuner. Con
grats, you two.

All eyes ire  upon Shirley Mor
gan ansi Gregory Walker. They 
are seen together constantly. Did 
they look fabulous dancing toge
ther at the glee club show!

Evie Kratzert and Jimmy Moye 
have been dating each other quit* 
often lately MeReynolda seem* to 
be .the scene of many a Happy 
meeting.

Question 
Of W eek

By Claudia Warmack
The "yuestljn of the Week" for 

thi* week 1* "How do you think 
we can keep the break?"

Kathy Carlos—"By doing with 
out it  for a while and realizing 
what a difference It makes."

Delores Bailey—"Don't walk on 
the tab!e*1"

Betty Johnson—“ By being good 
little boy* and gtrlat"

Edna Lightfoot—“The k i d s  
should stay off the tables and act 
like high school students."

Jeanette Price—“ Don't climb all 
over the labV»."

Susan Smith—“ Make everyone 
behave!"

Eva Jo Winn—"Act tike high 
school students!"

Eddie Barbour and Sidne'- Vlh 
!en—"Repent, children! ! (Fresh 
men)*’

Angelo Compaln—"Starve!"
Jimmy Blythe—"Behave!"
Jim m y Cordell—“ Padlock the 

teacher*' imckeroom!"
P at Donahoe—"Act civil!’*
Mr. Silvers—"Act In school at 

your parent* would expeet you to.”

Kiddie
Korner

Jukebox 
In Cafeteria

By Kathy Carlo*
We are all Just Jumping with 

Joy to have a Jukebox tn the cafe
teria. It make* such a difference 
In the whole atmosphere of lunch 
hour. So far we have found so 
many more advantages than dis
advantage In having a Jukebox.

So many kid* used to go else 
where and have a hamburger and 
coke ror lunch Instead of a nice 
hot lunchroom meal. That can be 
hard on your pocketbook ai well 
ae your health. Better health, bel
ter grades, better Individuals. See 
the connection?

You will always find the very 
latest hit* on the Jukebox, such as 

Wake Up, Little Sutle", "Jail- 
home Bock", "Treat Me Nice", 
and a gob of other*. We Just want 
to say thanks to all who are con
nected in any way with helping ui 
to get a Jukebox.

New Students
By John Miller

Just got back from the bonfire, 
and enjoyed it very much. These 
things that we do BEFORE the 
game are almost as much fun is  
the Homrcomlng game and dance 
itself. The school spirit that the 
students of SHS have shown has 
really been wonderful. We think 
that it makes a much better school 
when everyone Is willing to come 
out and help. When this wa* writ
ten, everyone was getting ready 
for the Big Dance.

Delegate* from the Future 
Teachers Club went last weekend 
to Daytona for the Statewide Con
vention. Thi* reporter went up 
that Saturday. Everyone had a 
wonderful time, and we all want to 
thank Mr*. Bateman for being such 
a wonderful iponsor. She has put 
everything she ran Into thi* club, 
and all the member* appreciate It. 
Thank you again, Mrs. Bateman!

Speaking of ctuhi, one that real- 
did one fine Job last week wa*

By Delon* Bailey
I would like to congratulate Ka

thy Carlos on the grand Job she 
did on this column while she wa* 
writing it. 1 only hope 1 can do

Home Economics II 
Class Is Being 
Organized At SHS

By Kathy Carlo*
A newly organized data  here at 

S. If. S I* Home Economic* If. 
Thi* subject U laught only fourth 
period, and, at the present, our 
elat* conilsta of only 10 girl* 

Being a small c!as* certainly ha* 
It* advantage*. Under these con- 
dltlons, we will be sbte to take 
various trip* and conduct mure 
experiment* In cooking, sewing, 
and other homemaking processes.

We plan to eover information on 
planning a sensible wardrobe, bud
geting, etiquette, child rare, health 
habits, first aid, and anything else 
oor time will allow.

Till* Is a most Interesting cla*» 
and I’m sure almost any girl would 
enjoy it. ft’s been so nice letting 
you in on our new home ec riais 
and you will be hearing from us 
again probably, in the near future 
H unk you.

tv I
the A-Squad Glee Club. I for one 
certainly enjoyed It. The script 
was very well written, the dance* 
cerlalnly showed work, and ‘of 
course the musical number* were 
outstanding. We’ll he looking for- 
ward to the nest performance,

By the way, we’d like to men
tion here for Just a minute the 
Ninth Grade Glee Club. We don’t 
ling as much a* the Upperclass
men for audiences, but we DO 
practice every day, and one day 
we’ll surprise you with a perform
ance. ’Course, we can’t guarantee 
how It’ll SOUND, hut . . (hch, heh)

. well, as I was saving, the A- 
Squad was might good.

Seriously, though, even if I do 
Joke a lot. I’m harmless. That’s 
what they said at Chattahoochee, 
and I guess they oughtta know!

Last week I put a dime In that 
phone In the hall, and I’ve come 
to the conclusion that I am a 
sucker. That phone took my dime, 
(with which I could have bought 
an Ire cream cone) turned once, 
and was very quiet. Maybe that’s 
how the office staff makes Its 
pocket money. Anyway, there’s 
a racket going on somewhere.

Congratulation* to Diane, f-csllc, 
and T.lnde for eomlng nut on top 
In the election. It wa» a good 
fight, and I believe we came tip 
with some good officers, t would 
like to thank everyone who wa* 
s as to good to support my cam
paign. We didn’t win,, but IF* a 
good feeling to know that you fjavo 
friends who are willing to vote amt 
get other* to vote for you. So, 
thank you again fur a wonderful

On Der 
Soviet 
Sirkle

By Angelo Compata 
Our anonymous amateur radio 

operator has again made contact 
with the inner sanctum, and he 
tells u* ’h it he heard a party pro
pagandist announce that Sovletskl 
is growing so much that no longer 
i* it bound by the Iron Curtain; 
rather, the Iron Curtain now en
circle* the free world. That’ll be 
the day, eh American public? No 
truth to the matter, of course; 
I've heard that H bombs In north
ern Siberia have caused the Lena 
to overflow and thus reduce Soviet 
trrrito r,. Tsk, t*k And Unrest In 
the Sovicllzcd. satellite* (not Sput
nik, 1 don't think) has also been 
hard on the unfortunate Kremlin 
Hops.

Well, anyway, our friend ham 
Inform* us that a new song has 
been added to "Our Hit Parade" 
on radio Moscow. It seems to me 
I’ve heard it here In America, but, 
r . course, Russia claim* priority 
of invention. The score has been 
helpfully translated into our vern
acular a* follows;
"Chance* are, 'eaine 1 wor a sltly 

grin the mnment that Sputnik 
was launched,

Chances arc they think my game 
I* rsplonagel 

Just because I delighted when I 
heard Hungry revolutionized, 

Chance* am they think that I am 
not so nlccl

"In the grasp of Bulganin, when 
they found me so close,

Chances are they believed that I 
Would try 
To cause Premier to diel 
"Yes, I guess they’ll always see 
That there's the "perfect place" 

for me;
And If I ain't been hail,
Well, chance* are my chance* are

half aa well.
At Seminole High School we have 

an average of five new student* 
every week. This week I am writ
ing on two of the students, In
stead of the usual one, for thla 
reason.

All of the freshmen have met 
Mickey Reedy. She wai In the 
Dram ill > Club In Newport, R. I. 
where she last attended school.
Her 'athcr Is a captain In the Na
vy, a fact that explain* why she 
lives In Sanford instead of In Sou
thern Pines, N, C-, when she was 
born. Mickey wishes she were IS 
Instead of her present age. She 
adores water akilng and hope* to 
he a nurse In future years. Pat 
Boone Is Ideal, so, naturally,
"When The Swallows Como Back 
To Caplstra-n" Is her favorite 
song. Welcome to Seminole 111, 
Mickey.

A welcomed member of the Jun- of u"s 
lor class Is Ronnie Eastern. He 
came to us from Robert E. Lee 
High School, Jacksonville. Ronnie 
was born In Washington, D. C., 
but Jt** attended several schools 
a* his dad la In the Navy. He think* 
the music tn (he lunchroom l* fab
ulous. He likes to dance and loves 
to hop. "Twelfth of Never" It hi* 
favorite long Ronnie laya every- 
on * In our school 1* very oolite and 
shows hi* Southern hospitality.

You girl* get on the move and 
show Ronnie how nice our school 
can be. It’s a pleasure to have 
you at SHS, Ronnie,

Rat Day 
Blues

By John Miner 
Rat Day, Rat Ray, go away.
Come again another day.
Come a t noon or com* at sigtfc 
When o’er you come, U’11 be • 

sight!
Here come aophs with lipstick 

bright.
To smear and paint wttll all thalr 

might.
Hear come Junior* with their gsma 
To soak ui Froth with "Foo U  

Puna” ,
Perfume, If you didn't know 
That makes all wa Froth Jusk 

want* show
Our teeth and smile and grit, 
And want to sock them on the thin. 
But lock we can't, nor fight or i 
No matter WHAT they do to i 

a must

pretty had.
The chance* are my chances are 

awfully had."
We again encourage our anony

mous benefactor of thi* article to 
continue hi* attempt* In the recep
tion of radio signal! from radio 
Moscow; It I* Interesting (to say 
the least) to obtain glimpse* of 
what's going on on the other side, 
"on der Soviet Sirkle."

We must laugh and aratla and 
cheer

While i-m e soph draws on onr ear. 
Wo must say, "Hurray, hurray"* 
When Lola, June, Diane or r » r  
Take* a stick and make* a mark 
On u* and say*, "You're In tho 

dark."
'Cause you're a freshman dear, ay

dear,
And you I’d dearly love to imearP* 
And so that's It, my happy friends. 
So please beware the soph who 

spends
All ho'a got on llpsllck bright 
And who says both day and night 
“ I want Rat Day «o I ean rough 
Up some Freshman." Think It's 

roughtT 
That’s tough!

It Is expected that the Nether* 
lands may became an Important 
market for U. S. poultry now that 
the Netherlands government has 
relaxed restrictions on U. S. pool* 
(ry Imports,

Anthracite was discovered In 
Carbon County, Pa., tn 1791.

Been Searchin’
b 't ANGELO COM PA IN 

Of all the thing* In the world. 
Why should I have a my*tcry 

girl?
My life's open history;
There Isn’t a mystery;
I Just haven’t found me a girl! 
The girl that I dream of I* 

dreamy;
. I wish that *he would let It he 

me.
But she doein't exist.
In vain have ! wished;
For only In dream* can she see 

me.
Too wonderful Is she to be, 
Too marvelous, lovely Is she; 
So I seek consolation;
So submit appIleatlL'/n 
If you think you’re the girl Just 

for me

campaign.
I’m very afraid that Hat Day Is 

not very far off, fellow Freshmen. 
Shall we all he on our I"* and Q’s?

Guess what! I fitiLhrd my al
gebra homework In school! Now 
I’ve got In go and «tody negative 
root*. Ami a* many have said 
before, "I’ll leave on lin t unhappy 
note."

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Went Thirteenth Street Phone FA 1-3811
THESE TRICES EFFECTIVE THUR5 . FRI. - BAT. 
FLA. GRADE A-DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

URGE EGGS
DOZEN 64(

Mule deer intler* always fork at 
they grow out to form a succession 
of " y ‘sM while while tail deer have 
all the prongs shoot off the main 
item  Ilka tha teeth of a raks.

FLA. OR GEO. GRADE A-DRESSED 4  DRAWN

FRYERS
WHOLE CUT UP

NOTICE
I will* not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by 
my wife, Carolyn \V. Bass.

/s/ Raymond L. 
D.V.M. MM i fUa* f AJlVItlA OK LA* DO Af m u MINIUMtOA*

Take A Close-Up of 
CLOSE -  OUT on all your

mmsmsm
UP TO  -  - 30K^  .0

OFF
On Our Complete Stock of C arden 
Supplier, Including —

* Rakes, Hoes, ete.
* Spreaders
* Small Hand Tools

•  Garden Sprays
•  Insecticides
•  Dusts

BIDWELL FEED & SUPPLY will continue to serve 
jroe on aH your aiock feeding needs.

JUST CALL — FA 2-1971
fo r delivery

Bidwell Feed S Supply Co.
110 W. 2nd St. Sanford, Fla.

SUPER
SPECIALS

Aik about 
our Lay
away plan

IMPORTED

The finest selection of 
Pre-Christmas toy bargains 

you'll ever find! They 
have loads of "play-appeal" 

and are sturdily built to 
last through hours and 

hours of hard play!

VALUES TO 
*2.98

touchton drug Co.
;
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H Voting Methods Change

Tb* citlaino of B oated ahoud bo 
dffhljr uhamod of tbonaolvM la t ta  

tboy tuned  out for the election Tueo»

To have ponded owojr e t the Apathy 
people regarding their forernmcnt, ee- 
»ITy ot the cn e e  n o te  level b a t eeem- 

j l y  without any effect wheteoever.
For, on Tueedty approximately BOO voter* 
. of 8,800 turned out to c u t  their bellote 

city Oommteeloner.
. . . i r e  were Uaqoc a t  eteke — biff leeuee 
tha t — which did oot attract voter* of

were—flrat, a woman wee 
for the Board of Sanford City 

for the f ln t  time. Second,
_______ and terminal* project

■i, I f  a t  any time in the loot decade there 
thoold hove been the biffgest vote in the 
Watery of Sanford — last Tuesday would 
have been the day.

We cannot soy truthfuflly and honestly 
th a t “the people have spoken”. The only 
eM lytis tha t can be made of Tuesday's city 
election la that “pert of the people have

In other countries (daimiaff to be 
eratte) every peraon ie forced to eppotr e t 
the poOe to  cast a  ballot — there la no 
choice In the matter. However — on the 
ballot there is but one name — and to  vote 
■ffainit him or her would be political sui
cide.

Should we change oar form of grvem- 
ment so th a t political matters could be 
Battled fairly and squarely — should we 
adopt the form of ballot need by other 
countries — or should we allow the apethy 
of the people to continue the way th a t it 
hoe been expressed last Tuesday 7 
■ Our form of government end the meth

ods by which public officials are elected Is 
the fairest, most democratic, and truly 
American if American people will ui 
their privilege of votinff.

The only fear le tha t some, day we may 
wake up and find ourselves voting by an
other method because of the apethy and 
negligence of the dtlsena today. Then — 
there will be screaming 1

jaycees Sponsor Xmas Parade
h  . The Seminole County Junior Chamber of 
|  Commerce hoe, again this year, taken on 

the task of staging another Christmas Pa
rade.
. This Is, If wa are not mistaken, the 
eighth annual Christmas Parade sponsored

6fitly by the Jaycees and the Sanford 
erchants Association.

mas Parades of the past — and we know 
tha t when the parade, ie over this yaar and 
children have all had an opportunity to get 
a brief glance at Santa Claus tha t the 
Jaycees will again receive the thanks of a  
grateful community.

No doubt about It — this rear's Jaycee- 
Sanford Marchanta Association Christmas 
Parade will be the biggest and best of a ll!The way the Jaycees enter In the Christ

mas Parade Is by doing "The Work" — the 
l u t e d  Merchants Association finance the C o n g r e s s m a n  H e H o n g ’s  V i s i t

* N o w  d e a l  think for one moment that ,8™for?  end Seminole C o u n t y  want
the work of etaglng a  Christmas Parade le ^ A Sl
•tap is — especially one tha size of San- - Herlong the other day.
ford's. Many larger cities would look with

4

envy on the length, time, and type of parade 
t staged here.

Per weeks the Jeyeeea and their many 
cemmlttsea appointed to take care of tho 

< various phases of a  parade are hard at 
work. This year John Alexander, general 
chairman for the parade h is  seventeen 

• committees — and the work of each group 
. must climax a t tha time set for the parade 

to s ta r t
V; j The Seminole County Junior Chamber of 
- < Commerce is to be congratulated for tho 

f fine work they have done in staging Christ-
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Hospitals

NEW Y O U  m  _
■M el hsalife atparts «f e

awatel hospital had the opportu
nity to gfvw elwe, a tsad sd  atton- 
ttaa to  Tl loag-ttma inmates, they 
Iteeevm d them was a* really 
feag .m e s a  why H  of Item  
hmlda’t he r e f  a d  to th* oat- 
ido world.
Twenty-six of the 71 actually 

w e  returned and U  of t ta  as 
became eolf-eupportlng and o tter 
wise gave t t a  world no trouble, 
th e  reporting attenuate noted that 
if they hadn’t tha opportunity to 
week clooeiy with the inmates, 
they might have stayed In tho hos
pital "Indefinitely.”

Al for tha »  otters of tho S5. 
they have been In tho hospital for 
so long they had no “ motivation” 
for giving up its security for tho 
uncertainties of tho outside, in 
ether words, they were doing all 
right where Uwy were, sod didn’t 
want te  toko chances.

Piyehlatria 
cd the coetontlsa o f an mental 
scientists that American public 
fieflltlee fo r trusting the mentally 
ill a r t  extremely Inadequate.

The 71 threats mental patients 
la the study were ell well enough 
to be employed in various Jobs 
around tta  hospital. They wort 
transferred from wards to a con
valescent cottage on the grounds. 
Urn original I d a  wns to get to
mato-worker* under one roof to 
order to study tho hoapltsl’s week 
program.

But this was quickly broadened 
Into a study of the patients them
selves and efforts to  nuke thorn 
more "socially alive”  with the 
view of discharging them. Of the 
71 men, over half had beta in the 
hospital longer than 10 years end 
71 pier cent had been In longer 
than five. Their eges ranged from 
II  to t l  but 47 per c a t  were over 
»

Lack af Details
One of the first developments 

was tho tack of detailed hospital 
record, of those chronic patients. 
Tho charts of I I  of thorn had not 
boon taken from tha files of tho 
control record room in three

Health-Preserving 
Wonders Of Tomorrow

Tho report of Drs. Frederick 
Phillips and Sophia Bello Mny of 
Spring Grove Stats Hospital, Bal
timore, ltd ., to tha American

years. “ Ibo longer tho patient wee 
in tho hospital, the leas likely vrai 
the staff to know much about 
him,” tho scientists reported.

They reported that the "ImplI 
eatlons” of thia w on ’’startling."

■y DELOS S M m i 
United Prase grim es Bdkar

NEW YORK m  — A id m tls t 
has demonstrated that baby mica 
can ha protected from lichen lag 
bacterial Infections by vaccinating 
their mother before they are bor 

Other scientists have succeeded 
In getting tha cut ends af cat 
nerve cords to halts again.

ara among the bailing,
— preserving wonders —

as to Apeak in scientific 
Whether

This wa* tha occasion of hla annual visit 
during which tima tha people of tha city 
and county have an opportunity to oak as 
many questions as they like about tha af
fairs In Washington.

Congressman Hsrlong spends hours upon 
hours of tlms in the Interest of the Sanford 
Navs! Air Station, he is backing (th s  move 
toward creating the Sanford-Titusvllle Co- 
nal, and about the biggest thing on his 
mind right now Is the Ssdlak-Herlong BUI 
to reduce income takes.

It is a  lot sasltr now for Congressman 
Herlong to n sch  the people of the county 
since acquiring his mobile traller-offleo. He 
said, when he took over the office,, th a t he 
would visit every precinct In his district and 
from the looks of his itinerary that's  ex
actly what he hue done.

In Seminole County, for Instance, he visit
ed Lake Mary, Casselberry, Longwood, Alta
monte Springs, Oviedo, Geneva—and across 
the river he.stopped by to talk with the 
folks In DeBary.

It Is unusual for a Congressman, or any 
other pubtle official for that matter, to 
visit every precinct in a district. But doing 
ths unusual is the usual thing for Congress
man “Syd” Herlong,

Thanks for coming around. Congressman 
Herlong — coming around to anawer the 
questiona of those interested in the opera
tion of government and to apeak to the 
civic clubs of the community.

Takes Expert To Recognize Depressed Person
By d k lo s  s u n n  

tlaitoS Brass Science BdUvr 
NEW YORK (UP)—It take, an 

•Xpert to ncogniic a depressed 
i person and aven experts run tha 
risk of confusinga depressed per
son with an anxious one. This 
striking Insight Into paopl* was 

• 'contained In tho newest warning 
Is (amllv doctors to go naiy on 
giving "happy pills” to ths da- 

- ’ ’ praasad.
Dr. Prank J. Ayd Jr., wall- 

kxown psychiatric spoeiaUst of 
Baltimore, said tho "happy pills” 
(and he Included tho wholo family 
cd trsnqulltiing drugs) wore "de
pressants” of tho sympathetic 
nervous system and were dang- 
arcus whan siren to depressed 
penoo,.

A depressed person already Is 
■offering from under-re,eilvltjr of 
the sympathetic system, he said, 
and so "to sipcrlmpoee a drug 
which la a  sympathetic depressant 
only a {gravetea ths axistlng *m»- 
llenal depression and increases 
the risk at suicide.”

Yet family dectora continue to 
prescribe them for poopla who

shouldn’t havo them, ho said. 
Ayd assumod tha,a doctors sillier 
were confusing the tranquillities 
drugs with the family of stimu
lating drugs, or didn't recognixa 
depression when thsy saw it.

If it were the Utter. U waa un
derstandable, he said, Depressions 
are hard Id recognise in other peo
ple although they ara "among the 
moit common Illnesses" the gen
eral medical man seas. One rea
son is that tha depressed person 
has a t least one set of angaglnl 
physical symptoma whan he goes 
to a doctor and will, ths ehancoa 
are. try to hide his depression.

Nevertheless “everything about 
his appearaneo and behavior euf- 
testa otherwisa,”  Ayd said In 
"Current Medical Digest” . "He 
may force himself to talk, not to 
cry, to smile, to appear cheerful, 
yet he walks slowly, reacts slug
gishly and appears dull and lack
ing In vitality. During an Inter- 
view It U evident that hli 
la retarded aa well.”

Anxious persona also go to doc
tors with ssts of physical symp
toms which will also prove un

thinking

justified when Investigation turns 
up no bodily eausts for them. 
These anxious persons can be 
helped by "happy pills” whereas 
the depressed are harmed. So the 
two must be told apart.

Meat Study Mood,
Look at moods, Ayd said, tn 

ons the mood is primarily de- 
pressed, and anility U second- 
ary. In the other, anxiety la out- 
itandlng and deprasalon is seemd- 
ary. The depreaaed usually are re
luctant to talk about their symp
toms but the anxious are eager 
to talk about them. The depressed 
person will be crilcal of hlmsslf 
and blame himself but the anx
ious person wlU think ha’s an all 
right Joe and blame other people.

The depressed person has lost 
hla Interests and no matter what 
is happening, he paye vary little 
attention to what goea on around 
him. But the anxious person usu
ally bangs on to hla inter* its and 
he reaponde to what h a p p •  n a 
around him. The depressed person 
feels worse In the morning; the 
antloua person, is the evening.

The depreaaed peraon can be 
helped by proper treatment, A 
said, but be la not going to 
helped if he U told: "Thera la 
nothing really wrong with you. 
Get a hold on yourself. Stop wor
rying. Gat a hobby. Go out more. 
You hare to cure youraetf.”

"Such platitudes,” Ayd con
tinued. "are a grave injustice to 
the patient and an admission to 
medical Ignorance, It cauaea rel
atival to preuure, the patient to 
attempt to de thinga which he la 
unable to do. This Incrrasei hla 
feelinga of Inadequacy and hop*, 
lasincaa.”

C

BLOW DAT WHISTLE — One 
day laat week when the Seaboard'! 
Silver Meteor nulled into Savannah 
from Jacksonville, the station mas
ter saw a strange face at the win
dow of the cab. Congressman 
Charlie Bennett had just brought 
his first train In on Ume,

This was Charlte’a first ride in 
the cab of a Diesel engine. He 
wasn’t  exactly the engineer—hu t 
a guest. Reason for hla riding the 
cab Instead of the parlor ear 
wasn’t to satisfy a lifelong ambi
tion to be n railroad onginoor. 
This trip was to pick up a bit of 
first-hand Information about a pro
posed change In a federal law.

The law now says that railroad 
workers can't work more than 11 
continuous hours. Recently a 
group of railroad employees asked 
Congressman Bennatt to sponsor 
a change In tho law that would 
limit the working tima to 14 hours.

Bsnnett, who belong! to the old 
school of hard work, said that ha 
often works I t  to 18 hours a day 
hitusalf and that ho couldn't see 
any need to change the taw limit
ing tha amount of time a man 
could work, ao long aa ha waa be
ing paid for It.

The railroad workers explained 
that in aome Jobs the tension waa 
so icvera and the responsibility so 
great that working IS hour* ac
tually could bo dangcroua. Whan 
Bennatt wasn’t 100 per cent con
vinced, his visitors suggested that 
ho take a look for himself. And on 
Bennett's next trip to Wsihington, 
he wee given a seat la tha cab 
of the engine where he could get 
a close up look at one of the 
more exacting Jobs.

"They w en right," he ssld. " It 
Isn't a* easy as It looks. You h a rt 
to keep a constant lookout for tig- 
n il, Everybody who works up 
fount chocks every signal—and 
taab one calla out the signal when 
they first ate It and again when 
they g* by it.” Bennett explained 
that this is a rule to keep every
body on his toes and to double 
check every operation of the train. 
"By ths time we pulled Into Sa- 
vannsh," he said, "I understood 
how to road most of the signals 
and was crying them out along 
with the other trainman.” After 
hla ride, he'a Inclined to go along 
with the idea of changing tho law, 

Bennett's train rids recalls an
other little known precarious effort 
ha made to get his Information on 
tha ground floor—or rather on the 
river bottom. In 1012. a Jackson
ville firm was granted the con
tract and repair of a special com
munications line running between 
the Capitol and the Pentagon 
Building. A question about the dif
ficulty of tho operation arose. 
Charlie said he'd Ilk* to taka t  
look. The spot he had to m s  waa at 
the bottom of the Potomac River.

Into a diver'* suit ha went and 
with the help of the undersea ex
perts, the Congressman took Mi 
turn in the knee deep mud and 
silt of the Potomac.

Bennett has a long record of 
service on the Armed Services 
Committee. So, don't be surprised 
one of these daya if you read about 
him hitch-hiking a ride into outer 
apace on an Army rocket.

SOUTH OP THE BORDER — Off 
to South America for a combined 
business and pleasure junket arc 
Marllee and Layton MicNlehoL

laboratories Whether those par. 
tlcriar tire wtB pan e«t fox human 
beings la
lay  peettiraiy at thia moment, hut 
if they don’t, others

Dr. I. A. Parfentjev, mlcrobiolo- 
g lit at Yale University, Is the 
baby mouse experimenter. He has 
"a  complex protein" which ho de
vised In the chemical ferment of 
baker's and brewer’* yeasts, 
seem* to catch hold In Urn body 
chemistry e f . mien and tn stay 
th en  and act aa •  protective anti
biotic against any sickening toe 
teria that toms along.

h js r i  "Complex P n M n ”
This "complex protein" he In 

jeeted into prospective mourn mo
thers. When the prospect waa ful
filled, ths behise w an Injected 
with proteus bacteria. Those pro
tons microorganisms a n '  respon
sible for a number at sleknfMM, 
including tha somstimes killing 
diarrhea ef Infanta.

Tha mouse babies w an  "resist
ant" to pmteua bacteria. The be- 
bits of untreated mouse mothers 
ware not. Furthermore, Parfen
tjev demonstrated that tha protoc 
live influence of the ■ "complex 
protein” waa not transmitted 
through mother’s milk. Ho did that 
by Injecting nursing mothers who 
had not boon injected befora tho 
babies w en  bora. These babies 
wen not protected,

Tho question remains, then, 
to precisely how the chemistry 
mother and unborn bibloo Inter
locked la tha vary last atagas 
pregnancy, and passed synthetic 
maternal pro taction along to off
spring. Parfentjev had shown pre
viously that the "complex pro
tein” protected mice against pro- 
tsue for at lo u t  one month after 
injection, HI haa much week still 
to de, ef course, before he’ll bo 
ready to as* If what works in 
mice works In people.

Nerve Cord Experiment
The eat'a nerve cord scientists 

were James B. Campbell, C. An
drew L. Bauett, Jakob Hu,by and 
Charles R. Nobaek of Columbia 
Unhranlty’s College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. They cut tho spinal 
cord* of eats. Then they hold the 
two snds together with n loop 
stitch end enclosed them tn plas
tic tubing with catremaly minute 
pons.'T hirty  days later tha two 
ends w en united again, "by n 
•ran bridge ef tissue."

The question here was whether 
nerve Impulses could cnee the 
"bridge” and so restore nervous 
activity to the cats. Ths scien
tists "MntaUvaly postulated” hat 
tho nerve cells both In the center 
of tho cord and slang‘tha aides 
had been "induced ta regenerate 
In an orderly fashion ea the result 
of the scaffolding provided by the 
tube.”

All the scientist, ware reporting 
In a technical Journal of the Ameri
can Association for tho Advance
ment of Science.

The U. S. Army’s expenditures 
from ITtt-fi wire $8X1,000. By 
1T*Z. they w en tl.JO0.000. in 1010 
thev Jumped to nearly nine million, 
and In 1H4 ranched almost SO Ml- 
lion.

Mrs, klacNUhel, of Rivtrvlew, la 
a  secretary to Congressman Jim 
Haley. Mr. MacNlchol, a Wash
ington attorney, is traveling to 
South America u  an official dele
gate to the Inter-American Bar 
Conference, now m u tte r  la Bue
nos Aires. He U a number of the 
Inter-American Committee of the 
District ef Columbia Bar Asso
ciation. The MacNlchol* will atop 
off for sightseeing visit. In Lima, 
Santa Crui, Santiago, and Monte- 
v ldu.

Announcing tha Opening 
of

PIXIE NURSERY 
SCHOOL

Half day or all Day 
Call

Nancy Jackson
PA 2-2047

for additional information

Wl\dt Type Furniture 
Does Your Baby Need?

■ttoa to  Mo m  and little else in 
too way of fn ttu n . Tho _ 

r, wlU find n bath 
table and fsdUUes for storing the 
InfanVa d o t t in g  help fu l, a l-  

(atoolutely essential.
Id grow* older, th a n  

wm to  a  few other articles you'll 
need an ah aa a  high-their, play 

toy sbost, n toilet aont or a

and drafts. Alio, the folding
mtfhgT^rn ihouM |yy|
free from any danger to prying 
Anger*.

U you wont, you eon begin by 
(daring tha baby In his play 
for an hour or so tech day s i i

Oatn
Tha baby will need a hlgh-chalr 

by the Haa to  la rix months old, 
whan ha begins to ait up and la 
anting solid load. Da aura to gat a 
•tardy ona with lags spread out
ward to pnrant a lively young- 
alar from eauslng it to ovarium.

Traya may to at plastic, wood 
ar metelTdthough X think you 
might End the plastle Tartety eas
ier to keep ctoan. Soma sort of 
•trap or safety davtea Should bo 
prodded to hold tha youngster 
saem ly tn the choir.

A play pan to a gnat
M a both to tha toby and hla 

mother. Mot only doaa It heap a 
youngster out of mischief. It also 
Mips teach h la  to walk by pro
viding soft, aura support.

Tha play pan you select should 
to  Urge e&eui ' 
toby with plsni „

X advise you to get the type 
i haa a  rotood Door. Tbto wlU 

v  Infant away from dirt

to provide the 
of play foam.

or so tech day I 
aa ha con roll over.

A toy chest, naturally, to handy 
r  storing toys. But to o n  Impor

tan t than helping to  keep baby's 
room neat, i t  will help to train 
tho youngster.

Teaching him to put hla toya 
la  tha toy cheat will show h la  
th a t  everything h as  n  proper 
place. I t  WU1 also teach him obe
dience and m p e e t  

A nursery chair or toilet seat to 
itlal for training tho young- 

iter. On* might to  bettor than the 
other, depending upon tho child.

Boms children refuse to  to  loft 
alone white sitting on a  training 
sea t If your child Insists that you 
must to  with h l a  a t  tom s times, 
a nursery ehalr might to  bast 
line* it  con to  movad about. It 
will permit you to continue your 
household charts while still pro
viding your youngster with the 
company ha deslrta.

V. F.: X havo a  breast tumor. X 
hava been advised to have a  M-

n made to determine whether 
malignant or not. What 

would you advtoa?
Answer: By all means b a n  this 

test performed.

U ff-A -DAY

•  usr.rj*

“2 know w*'vo been here befora — X never forget •  
face!”

"Fifty-five ef Tl petliats, or Tg 
par cant, wa toiigcr required hot- 
pltaBnOao,”  they slid, and then 
remarked: "Hew much more 
could —*■«*■> hospital fadUttss 
achtovu for tho M per m l  atm 
requiring hospitallutteo It time 

d  energy war* net expended on 
tta  o tter f t  par cant!" 9

Letters ■
To The Editor

Editor, Tha Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Florida

Dear Sir:
Thank yew for ysur cooperation 

In publicising the B-Squad game. % 
recently sponsored by Ibo Seminole 
High School P-TA.

Tho fund* derated from this pro
ject wDl to  used to provide ra
ciest! ooil facilities for tha stodants 
of leminole High School, and tho 
ue tllen t publicity given ua by you 
and your staff graatly aided tho
sue com o f thia undertaking,

’ Sincerely.
The Seminole High School % 
P-tA  -
Alice L. Rountree, See.

News O f Men 
In Service
NORFOLK, Va. (FIITNC)—  Ly- 

man L  Myers, firs man, USN, aon 
e t Mr. and Mra. Elgin IL  Myers 
of Lake Jessup, Sanford, arrived *- 
In Norfolk, Va., OcL M, aboard 
tta  tottloshlp JUSS Wisconsin a f
ter participating in NATO exer
cises In tha Atlantic Ocean, North 
Soa and Arctie Circle.

MUNICH (AHTNC)— M/ggL Al
fred T. Bruegfman, aon at Fred 
A. Brueggman, Sanford, recently 
participated in a field training ax- 
crclse with tho 11th Airborne 
Division’* 117th Kngtoacr Battalion * 
In Germany.

A bridge platoon loader In tho 
battalion's Headquarters and Ser
vlet Company. Sergeant Bruegg
man entered the Army in March 
IMS and waa last stationed a t Fort 
Campbell, Ky,

The sergeant'a wife, Margaret, 
la with him In Germany.

FORT BRAGG, N. C. (AHTNC) 
—Army Pvt. Robert J . Reiter, 17, 
■on of Leroy B. Reiter, Longwood, 
Is receiving eight wseki of basic 
combat training at Fort Bragg, 
N. C.

Reiter attended Lyman High 
School.

ROTA, Spain (FHTNC)— Marine 
Pvt. .Freddie L. Washington, ion of 
Mr. and Mra. James Washington 
of 2030 Old Lake Mary Rd., San
ford, U serving at the Naval Air 
Station, Rota, Spate.

FORT BLISS, Tex. (AHTNC)— 
Sgt. Leone L. Parmeter, son of Mr. 
and Hys. Lyle Parmeter, 2713 S. 
Seminole Blvd., recently waa gra
duated from tho aurface-to-air ml,- 
ails fir* control system course a t 
the Antiaircraft ArtlU,ry and 
Guided Missile Center, Fort Bliss, 
Tex.

Sergeant Parmeter attended tho 
Univentty of Florida. Hla wife, 
Marcia, lives In El Faso, Ttx.

The town of Coir sin, western 
Msssachusctts, boasts that Its 
school wa, the first In the Unltsd 
Stales to fly the American flag.

t i e  s u d e  &

CUFF LINK SETS
3.50 Up

•  Lay-uway now for 
Chriatmas!

Wert Jewelry
STORE

HI B. let, FA MIH

BARGAINS!

MOO.each i
We have 5 cars that are 
in good running: condi
tion, through 1 9  4 9 
models that will sell for 

only $100. each. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE*

This offer good only through 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th

HUNT
109 N. Palmetto

LINCOLN
MERCURY

mmm
Inc.

Ph. FA 2-4884
P
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THE FLORIDA FEDERATION of Garden Claim K » n  from Mr*. Vernon Conner, Ml. D 
president In the DLitriet VII meet I nr Held hern Tuesday. Standing, Mre. Conner. Mr*. J. 
bnhoner. Director, District VII, Orlando. Seated, Mr*. C. R. Mar** Jr., l i t  V.P., Pompa 
Mra. Voile Williams J r ,  Gen. Chm, Sanford. Mra. Arthur Coe. 2nd V.P„ Jaekaonvllle.

(Her(itrom Photo

-V

Dora. Slat# 
J. E. Laugh- 

Beach.

hr Coeta)
★★  ★  an an an

Sanford Garden Club Hosts 
19 Clubs In Other Counties

(p sA A o m th
#  Nineteen garden clubs from 

Sumter, Osceola, Seminole, Or
ange, and Lake Counties partici
pated In the District VII meeting 
of tha Florida Federation of Gar
den Clubs held In Sanford on Tues
day, About two hundred enthusi
astic gardeners and their guests 
enjoyed the hospitality of the San
ford Garden Club. Members were 

'g reeted  at the Elks' Club with 
m  coffee and doughnuts. They had 
w  an opportunity to renew old 

friendships while admiring the 
beautiful flower arrangements pro
vided by Mrs. Irvin Fleischer and 
Mrs. I. E. Ratten, Garden books, 
books on flower arrangements, 
Christmas decorations, and relat
ed subjects were also on display, 
under tha direction of Mrs. J. T. 
Horton Sr., Mrs. Voile Williams 
Jr, and her committee are to be 

&  commended for their efforts in 
^  making this a most successful af

fair.
Mrs J. E. Laughinghouse, Dis

trict Vll director from Orlando, 
opened the meeting, followed by 
an invocation by Mrs. L. E. Spen
cer. After words of welcome from 
the president of the Sanfonl Gar
den Club. Mrs. Fred R. Csnss, 

'and  a response by Mrs, William P. 
Hurd, Jr. of Aialea Park, there 

A  were messages from State officers 
and district chairmen.

The State President, Mrs. Ver
non L, Conner of Ml. Dora gave 

‘ an Inspirational talk on "Steps to 
Success" for a garden club, stress
ing the objectives of civic beauty, 
road-sido improvement, conserva 
tion of natural resources, study of 
Improved horticultural methods, 
landscape design, and sharing 
gardening knowledge. Mrs, Conner 

0  illustrated the various ways in 
which girden dubs have achieved 
these aims, emphasizing the miles 
of beauty planted at approaches 
to towns qnd citie^ the Litter-bug 
campaign, and tbo work in the 
education nf junior gardeners. The 
State President epitomizes the in
terest, enthusiasm, and desire to 
learn, which are the characteris
tics of good garden club mem- 

Iberi.
0  ■ Attention was focused on the 

! beautiful sterling silver punch bowl 
presented by the Wllson-Toomer 
Company, and the silver coffee 

, urn given by the Gulf Life Insur
ance Company to be Inscribed with 

! the names of the winners in flower 
arrangement classes at State Flo
wer Shows. Since the winner does 
not retain tha trophy, she is given 

; a lovely miniature silver bowl to 
•commemorate this honor.

# ;  Interesting and stimulating re
ports were given by Mrs. C. R- 

, Mayes, Jr. Pompano Beach on Con
servation; Mrs. Arthur F. Coe of 

JJacksonvllle, Awards; Mrs. C. E. 
• Saunders of Orlando, Junior Gar
den Clubs; Mrs. G. 0. Gjoerloff 
of Apopka, Landscape Design, and 

‘Mrs William T. Cbennell of Or- 
.Iando. Publicity. Mrs. Mayes call
'd !  attention to the fact that there 

^  Neill be thirty scholarships avail- 
■  "able to teachers to a short course 

*in conservation at the Florida Stale 
•University In 1958. Tha Awards 
'Chairman, Mrs. Coe, said that 
•about sixty-fiv* awards are open 
"to competition by adult and junior 
.groups and urged the clubs to 
•check on the rules governing the 
'awards. Junior rardeners. accord- 
•Ing to My*. C. E. Saunders, have 
jiad  numerous successful projects

• .through Florida, even Including the 
•landscaping of school grounds. In 
^peaking of landscape design, 
-Mrs. Gjoerloff emphssUed both 
planning and planting. Mrs. Chen- 
•nell explained the need for public 
support through good public rela
tions.
• Individual report* were given by 
kiub presidents who triad to out
line the achievements of their 
groups within * the three-minute 

f t  dime limit given to them. An out- 
-standing characteristic of club 
program s reflected the desire to 
be of aervlce to the community, 
end to aid Us the beautification 
of their towns.
; At the dose of Ih* morning ses- 
islon, an Invitation was extended 
by the Winter Park Garden Club 
«<» hold the 1938 District Meeting 
In Winter Park.

A delicious luncheon was served

by Mrs. John Morgan and her com
mittee i t  the Shrine Club. The 
tables were decorated with beau
tiful arrangement* of driftwood, 
Koelreuterla seed pods, and Cala- 
dluir leaves. The afternoon meet- 
Ing was highlighted by the presen
tation of certificates of affiliation 
of (he garden clubs with the Flor
ida Federation of Garden Ciubi 
to, the club president*.

Mra. Howard Campbell of Eus- 
tis announced the Florida Stale 
Flower Show to be held in Eustis 
on December 6. T, 8. Thla will give 
Central Florida an opportunity to 
enjoy an outstanding flower show.

The Sanford Garden Club pre
sented Mrs. Vamon L. Conner with 
a beautiful picture designed of 
dried materials anil driftwood In 
appreciation of her leadership. The' 
Garden Club of Wildwood was giv
en an award for having the larg
est percentage of their members 
present.

The Garden Club of Sanford 
wishes to extend its thanks and 
sincere appreciation to the Elks 
Club and to the Shrine Club for 
the use of their facilities; also 
Faust Drug Store and Tourhton's 
Drug Company for the Individual 
boxes of candy presented to the 
member* at lunch, and candy given 
as door price*. Thanks alio to the 
Burpee Seed company which gave 
seed packets to all members, and 
special seeds to state officers. ,

Mrs, C. D. Chisholm, Mrs Bema 
Winn, and Mra. C. M. Mitchell 
ipent yesterday at the State P. 
T. A. meeting In Orlando. Today 
Soulhside School Is represented at 
the meeting by the Rev. and Mrs, 
David Carncfix.

Mrs. Wilma Morgan, Mrs, Nancy 
Brock, and Mrs. Mitchell attend
ed a luncheon Saturday at the 
Langford Hotel, in connection with 
the Book Fair.

Mra. Clifford Johnson has re
turned to her home at 1408 Belalr, 
from the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. Mrs. Johnson was released 
from the hospital Monday.

Mr. A. K. Jones and daughter, 
Wimberly, visited the C. R. Jones 
family last weekend. They ire 
from Fort Deposit, Ala.

Mrs. G. W. Jones of Mobile. 
Ala. is visiting her son, c, R. 
Jone.^ and his family for several 
weeks. On Saturday night, Mr. and 
Mss. C. R. Jones and baby boy 
of Orlando, and Mr and Mr*. D. 
W. DcFoor and Terry of Jackson
ville, were guests for dinner In 
the Jones home.

Mrs. C. M. Mitchell will attend 
the Life Membership P. T A. 
luncheon held at the Angehllt Ho
tel on Thursday. Mrs. Mitchell was

Bfr fnfnrt fm ll Tfor. T, 1957—Pair* 5

Former Hatwing 
Officer Weds 

O. D. Hall
Mr. and Mn. Van H. Kahl of 

Winona, Minnesota, announce tho 
marriage of their daughter, Mra. 
Grctchen Kahl Hall, to Captain 
John Thomaa Blackburn U, 8. N. 
Captain Blackburn I* tho son of 
Capt. and Mra. Paul Blackburn of 
LaJotla, CaUf.

The couple was married In Lai 
Vegas, Nev., November 1. Tboy 
will make their home in Coronado, 
Calif., where Ceptain Blackburn is 
stationed ,

Mrs. Blackburn is the widow of 
Ledr. Don Hall. Captain Blackburn 
wa* recently relieved by Captain
Jam** Reedy as Commanding Of
ficer of HATwtng One.

Pianist Will Play 
Here In December

Beta Sigma Phi met recently 
at the home of Mri. Ralph Cowan 
Jr. Co-boston was MUa Sue Bat- 
terson. It was announced that 
Christmas packages for tho Flor
ida montal patlenta will bo brought 
to tho next meeting. Thanksgiv
ing food for the BeU Sigma Phi 
needy family should also be 
brought to the meeting.

Mra. Claude Miehael gave a 
musical culture program In the 
form of tape recordings. On the 
tape were the brilliant lalectiona of 
Art Steddon, versatile Ballvlew, 
Fla., pianist. Mr. Steddon Is pre 
sentiy playing in Houston, Tex.

The members decided to engage 
Mr. Steddon for e musical pro
gram lo bo presented December 8 
at 8:IS at the Sanford Woman's 
Club. Attending tho meeting were 
Mra. Malcolm Lodge, M n. Robert 
Cushing. Sirs. E. C Harper Jr., 
Mrs E. W. Peterson, Mra. Alfred 
Green. Mr*. Walter Cook, Mrs 
Herbert Stenstrom, Sirs. Dan Bat 
ten. Miss Connie Ludwig, Miss 
Joan Wright, Miss Janie* Rod, 
Miss Gloria Sehenemann, Mrs. Irv 
ing Batten, sponsor and Mrs. Phil 
Bach, advisor.

The world’s largest grovo of cut 
livatrd pecans, started in IMS near 
Las Cruces, New Slexleo, today 
numbers 75,000 traea covering 4, 
000 acres.

awarded a life membership efter 
25 years with Ibe school system. 
Each life member will be honored 
at the luncheon, which- li part of 
the State Convention.

a t  advertised In Parents, Ladies Homo Journal, Oood Housekeeping

JlSan-Ns.sbind IMrt 
D-op.nda lepes 
White, 3 »ai.-3 yre 
rotitis 4 nst.. I ff.

65c

10* lobyt taisbvd Go«» 
S»op-lain».d (root. Tied 3-4 ■«*. 
fWi, Ifc* or Vsttow, n r

Sweet Bdndles of Joy

COTTON KNITS

all ready for gift-giving In 
peek-a-boo packages

The moil welcome baby preicni* of oil — now the eajiait 
lo flive. ThtyVt all done up in gaily decorated transparent 
packages that hardly need any extra wrapping. What's Imid# 
is pretty wonderful loo — cotton knits with time-saving fea
tures for mother ond comfort-giving features for baby. All 
or* wash wonderful ond never netdjroning.
Carter-Set — so won't shrink out of fit

•|I«W Me Too* fries 
$te«pi*4 k s  
Smh«d cotton Mr
Zlpptr frond
On* ill* grows 10 Are* yMfi

5 4 (0 0

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
First Methodist Church 

7:30 p. m.— Revival meeting. 
Thu. Nov. 7

The Baptist Associations! Music 
School for Sanfonl and DoLaad 
will be bold at the First Bapt, 
Church at 7:30 P. M,

THURSDAY
Southside School P. T A. meet

ing at 7:45 at the schooL Mr. Mil- 
we* will give a brief talk on the 
bond Diue, followed by tb* speak
er from Jacksonville, Miss Annie 
Laurie Crawford. Miss Crawford 
will dlscuia "Emotional Problems 
In Children."

FRIDAY
Sallie Harrison Chapter N. S.- 

D. A. R. will meet at the borne of 
M n. Edmund Mriscb, t i l l  Park 
Ave at 3:00 p. m. Mra. A. W. Lee 
and Mrs. M S Wiggins will be 
Co-hostesses. Any D. A. B. mem- 
ber* visiting In Sanford are cord
ially invited to attend.

m m

GENE ROGERS AND A n  Wilt art preparing
held «  tilt chart li sroiinda Ntvcnbtbr

All SoulsToHave Annual Winter 
Festival November 16 At Church

On Saturday Nov. I I  tho All 
Soul'* Catholic School Winter Fes
tival will be held at the Church 
grounds on Oak Aw. from noon 
until 10 P. M.

A largo variety of games far all 
■S*o will bo in eonlinuous opera
tion from opening until closing 
time. Every half hour at leaat on* 
prise will be awarded and the 
grand prisei will be presented dur
ing the closing hour of the festi

vities.
r r i i u  include such Items as an t 

De W ilt Power Saw, else trie 
steam iron, barbeque frill with 
spit, card table and chairs, tur
keys, croquet act. blankets, pitted 
picnic basket, Stan Muilal beat- 
ball glove, dcap fryer, stuffed toy*, 
lamps, flash camera outfit and 
about fonr doson other valuable 
and useful items.

A majnr feature which has at

tracted much ■ tertian In 
years If the reel Italian Style Sfu 
ghatu dinner prepared 
direction of Mrs. Holes 
tine. Again this year 1 
win bt served from l:M nnttl

For the kUdks . them will I t
m m  ridti. tb# mi if  r g#
forty and eight rides, drive-a-ear 
and many ether fame* add rides.

Sanford merchant* and the wo
man of All Souls Catholic Chunk 
have worked together for the atm* 
cess of thie event. Proc*#d* fr*n» 
the Festival are applied te the AH 
Souls Parochial School. a■j

Ours Exclusively 
In Sanford . . .

fi* C>stk Kiaooo 

I n  4 -Ok
fwl, lbs, Mm, as Yalta*

$1.69

FIRST STREET

& C & A A 0 J U & A . . . .

make the outfit!
r m n  » T . r m n i m i i T T T T

■

- Gloves

Hats
Top your outfit! with oe# of our ex

clusive hl-atylc hats or If you pre
fer a vary smartly tailored chic style.

3.98-19.95

Handbags
Designed In aopple leather, suede 

A faille. The new large-large handbags
and any style Imaginable tan be 

found at YoweU'e.

2.98-25.00
For ovenlag yen'll love a WHfTINfl 

A DAVIS flamoroua Oroaseak hag,
In gold or silver finish. Assorted styles.

8.95-14.95

a Dawns 11*. Van
te and la* ever 

polar atr etch tea. 
i* ftnUhJag touch** 
for every ensemble.

i f f

2.00-3.00

Jewelry
Jewelry has never been more popular than this year.

Rows and runs of beads, strand* and atrande of 
pearls, necklace bibs, In alt rotor*, styles and aises. See 

our complete selection of hair-ornaments and chop, 
stick*.

1.00-25.00

Blouses
By YOLANDE soft darron crepes 

wash and dry in th* modern 
manner — without a care for (be 
Iron. Thlnllne shawl collar edged 

with laca part* o delicate field ap- 
pllqued and embroidered wilh 

butterfles.

2.98-14.95
T T IT T

Hose
You're nerer completely dressed up 

without boae. Wo carry a com
plete line of PHOENIX boat.

1.35-1.65

Scarfs
Pure silk in solid and print*. Dreaa 

up your suit* with acarvea from 
Yowell'a . . .

.59 - 1.50

*WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS'*



Tomorrow Nite
•verigin* 110 yards p *  game and tha OBC. They stand first Jn Una 
la vary capable of galloping all to dafaat Melbourne and they 
over the field. Although the Jack* eould very possibly d0 ao. 
kets have tha worst record they Going into tomorrow night's 
have shown In years, they have game against tha Jackets, the
played good ball, and even with Sanford baekfleld will be in top
Sanford a i the favorite, It should form for the first time since their 
be g good ball game. long layoff. Bob Jobtuon has com-

Tha moat, discouraging news pbtely recovered from his band 
around SHS is the fact that big Injury and Eddie Barbour's knee 
Jack Stotsky U being farted out seems to be OK so they will be
of the lineup because of the knee ready to go full speed. Johnny
Injury received in last Friday's Yeaekle, Sanford's leading ground 
game. The extent of his injury Is gainer, is In top form and will be 
not known' but the eoachea felt out to better his record, 
that they should not take any Quarterback Cecil Dandrldge, 
chances of further Injury because the ace signal caller, will also be 
the ''homestretch'' is going to be in top form to go against the Jae- 
rough and Stotsky la figured kets. Ilia contributions to the team 
strongly Hi the plans to upset Mel- are invaluable as he ha* called all 
bourne and remain undefeated the shots, handled the passing, 
throughout the season. Ills great done all the punting, as well as 
ability, backed up by his wonder- adding several great runa to the 
ful team spirit, has played a big local cause, 
part In the succeta of the team The Defense will be bolstered 
thus far and It Is hoped that Jack this week by the return of Ronnie 
ein overcome his ailments and be Rusal, defensivo back, who recciv- 
ready when the Semlnolcs go ed a slight concussion two weeks 
against mighty Melbourne next ago against Winter Park. Ronnie 
week. will be expected to stop Parker on

In an effort to strengthen the quite a few occasions when he is 
cjntcr spot, Mike Tamny, who has in his outside linebacker position, 
played practically everywhere, ha* Billy Tyre, who has been ham- 
been shifted to aid Tommy Butner, pered for the last two games with 
with the chores at the middle post- knee infections, will be at top form 
tion. Tommy, who Is only a sopho- tomorrow night. Billy is a great 
more, took over last week for Stot- tackle and a great competitor so 
sky and did a very good Job. AI- he can be counted on to "rip" the 
though Jack will bo greatly missed, Jackets apart, 
these boya will be In there doing Guard, Teddy Walker, continues 
their best, which should be enough to be troubled with his knee hut 
to beat Leesburg, It Is hoped that he will be ready

Although there will still be a to see plenty of action. Teddy is 
few sore knees In the lineup, these another Seminole that has been 
great team players have worked hampered for the last two games, 
out all their flaws of last week* Teddy and Dave S t a n l e y ,  
contest and they should be restly prove tn be one of the best pairs 
to show their old form. Actually, of guards in Central Florida. Dave 
last weeks game was much better leads the Seminoles defensive at- 
Ihan It looked. Any team that ean tack on individual tackles and it
hold Its opponents to a scant 35 might ‘■e well to know that his
yards whi'e piling up SIS for them- loft guard spot Is where the Sami- 
selves had fo play good ball. A few notes have been most successful on 
miitakei were made, but they were the ground, 
entitled o them because until lasf Rounding nut this great prep 
week, there Just weren't any. They lineup are Tommy Brown, who 
have played great ball throughout also is one of the leaders on de-
thp season and are very strong feme, and a fine pnlr of ends—
contenders to take 'the honors in Gerald Jones and Allen Swain,

By Jerry Csvlngtoi
The flashy, undefeated Seminoles 

travel to Leesburg tomorrow night 
In an effort to keep their wooder-

PHILADELPHIA •  _  .The Na
tional Football League skipped 
past the halfway point in its 1] 
game aehedule with the same eld 
facts dominating the individual 
performance!.

Tommy Vlben of Los Angeles 
waa the top rusher W  yards for 
the fourth week In a row; Eddie 
LsBartoo of Washington, avarag- 
Ing 10.15 yards gained for every 
pass thrown,, lad tha passers and 
Clyda Conner of San Francisco

ful 1057 football record unblemish
ed. This will be the third confer
ence tilt and If they are success
ful in this outing their record will 
stand at two wins and one tie.

As things stand now this should 
be a fairly easy victory for the 
Seminoles bated on the past re
cord of the Yellow Jackets. The 
Yellow JaokeU had the misfortune 
of having 10 of their regulars sus
pended from the team so their 
lineup Is loaded with unexperienc
ed talent and the entire attack Is 
built around big Ed Parker. Park
er, a 305 pound senior, has been

Amr-FUl TACKLE*

PONOVAN,tl|
OF 7F£ f* *

PA LT tM O M l'fT .
COLTC, (S >S

led the pass receivers with IT com
pletion!.

But George Blanda of the Chi- 
cago Basra put Ms beat foot for- 
ward to oust Jim Mutscheller of 
Baltimore ae leading paldt-iniker 
with 45,

Norm Van Brocklla of Los An
geles continued to set the punting 
pace with ■ 45.4 average; Joe 
Scudero of Washington led the 
punt-return pack with a t.3  aver
age and Don Me Ilhenny of Green 
Bay was head man In tha klckofr- 
return department with a 33.3 
average.

Jack Butler of Pittsburgh Inter
cepted three passee last Sunday to 
boost hts season total to ■ high 
of eight, two more then Jack 
Christiansen of Detroit.

Hugh Me Elhenny of San Fran
cisco picked up 29 yarda on Wil
son, but not enough to better Wil
son's 495 yards on 97 attempts for
■ 5.1 averagi. Me Elhenny has 
gained 419 yarde on a  carries for
■ d.g average. Jimmy Brown of 
Cleveland picked up 109 yards to 
vault from sixth to third plaee.

By OLIVER MORRISON .
United Press Sports Writer

ANNAPOLIS, Md. m  — He once 
•aid “you have to be a little goofy 
to be a football coach."

He Isn't goofy at all but rather, 
•a one writer once described him, 
"a s  knowing as a chief petty offi
cer and as wise a t an admiral."

He Isn’t a braggart b j |  was 
quick to say "we feel we ere go
ing to win every game we play."

He’s Eddie Erdelatx of Navy, 
the United Press Coach uf the 
Week after his Navy team whip
ped previously unbeaten Notre 
Dame, 204, Saturday and proved 
that sailors can travel via land 
and air, too.

Bast Starting Baekfleld
Erdelatx has developed possibly 

the best starling’ baekfleld In the 
nation. In fact, he was so satis
fied during spring practice that he 
called a half after IT days, three 
lese than the NCAA limit

Don’t gat the Idea that tne 44- 
year-old Erdelatx la overconfident. 
Ho Just knows a good thing when 
ha sees It. When Navy wins, he 
gives the credit to "our grest play- 
ora," When tha Middles lose, he 
lay* "It's all my fault."

Living up to personal traditions, 
Erdelati attributed tha win over 
Notre Dame to his players, assist
ant eoaches and the Navy student 
body.

"We have exceptional spirit at 
the Academy," he explained. "The
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RIDDLE WITH REDS
CINCINNATI W — Johnny Rid- 

die, dropped by the Milwaukee 
Braves after their victorious 
World Series, has signed to coach 
for the Cincinnati Rcdlegs next 
year, Riddio replaces ailing Frank 
McCormick. i

TOMMY BUTNKH will play 
renter for injured Jack Stot
sky In tomorrow night's game 
with Leesburg.

(Photo by Bergstrom)
BROOKS TAKE THREE

LAUREL, MD. »  — Steve 
Brooks, who started riding almost 
2o years ago, demonstrated Wed
nesday that he hasn't lost any 
of his old skills when ha rode 
three winners a t Lsurel park, In
cluding Mn. Sam Plstorlo's Amleo 
In the featured seventh race.

Blanda took over the scoring 
lead as Mutscheller was blanked 
for the second straight week and 
trails the Bears' punting aco by 
three poitns at 42. Sam Baker of 
Washington and Willie Gallmoro 
of Ike Chicago B ean are tied for 
third with 36.

the fourth straight week aa the 
top pass receiver, Jack Me Clalren
of Pittsburgh caught seven last 

from seventh to sec-week to lei 
otid piece with a total of 24 for 3l3 
yards. Jim Dooley of the Chicago 
Bears was third with 22.Sport Parade

dig down to lay the new floor, 
they found some old Roman pav
ing stones. So the church has been 
silent for seven months, fresh dust 
gathers unnoticed on Moses* he
roic marble brow, and tha minis
try can't seem to decide whether 
to dig up the whole interior of (he 
church.

The oldest relic always takes
precedent in Rome. That's why 
even the Greco-Roman rasslcra, 
museum pieces of the Olympic 
Games, have to whoa back when 
it comes to Inva ling the Colos
seum. The ministry is afraid that 
they might dislodge a brick here 
or there, although personally I 
never saw surh smash action In 
this typo of what Is quaintly re
ferred jo as m ating.

- Yea, Slippery Rock
Being on my way out of Roma, 

l might even go So far as to say 
nobody would probably notice it 
even if they did bust .up a bit of 
the bloodstained masonry. For, 
while the Colosseum might have 
been quite a stadium during tha 
era of the great Roman marsh
mallow roast. It wouldn't be big 
enough now for Slippery Rock to 
play Lock Haven Teachers.

The arena, filled with a decom
posing barracks which looks like 
a hastily gathered pile of Irish 
confetti, Is but W yards long snd 
59 yards wide.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sport. Writer

ROME —. W — Friends, Ro
mms, countrymen, lend me your 
cere.

Fearless Fraley has come m>t to 
bury Caesar. Nor to praise him.

I'd just llko to see 'em put a 
wooden floor down at the Colos
seum so that when the Olympic 
Gemca arc held at Rome in 9tiO 
the Greco-Roman rajslera ean go 
legitimate.

This, if they're ever going to 
have •  -fitting place for such an 
event, I* It. For, while the old 
brlckpile U a bit moth-eaten, It 
once was the home of the gladia
tors ami burping linns.

The hitch is that a special 
branch of the ministry of educa
tion which supervises national 
monument* must okay the Idea. Up 
to now, in true Nero style, they've 
turned thumbs down and simply 
keep on fiddlintr while the Greco- 
Roman rasslcrs burn.

The ministry is just plain set on 
keeping the moths ahead of the 
muscles.

Moses Statue l-cgend
They're experts at It, too. As 

example, seven months ago It was 
decided to put In a new floor in 
the church of St. Peter's chains. 
This Is the sito of Michelangelo's 
world-famous marble statue of 
Moses, the one which was »o life
like when he finlolu-d it that, leg
end goes, he whacked a nick in 
the knee and dared it to "go 
ahead, speak."

Anyhow, when they started to

After graduation from St. 
Mary’s College In California tn 
1933, Erdelatx served a* line or 
end coach at hit alma mater, the 
University of San Francisco, Navy 
and the professional San Francisco 
49'ers, with time cut for a hitch 
as a World War II naval officer.

Will Navy beat Army again this 
year?

"We have enough to worry about 
this week against Duke,” Erdelatx 
smiled "We play them one at a 
tim e."'

Americas only violin factory Is 
In Columbus, Ohio.

A wooden floor could easily be 
laid to protect the busted up brick
work underneath and, while there 
are few fitting seats left In the 
rising tiers where the crowd once 
screamed for blood, they wouldn't 
have to install a single chair. TTie 
Greco Roman rasslers don’t  draw 
like Gorgeous George.

But the ministry in ehsrga isn't 
rushing In where the local gentry 
once feared to tread. Nor are they 
hurrying on a proposition that tha 
marathon course be laid over the 
ancient Appian Way, finishing un
der the Arch of Constantine.

EVA MARIE 
SAINTMayfair To Be Open

Armitdlre Hay
The Mayfair Country Club will 

be open Monday, Nov. 11, Armis
tice Day, ami closed on Tuesday 
Nov. 12.

STARTS TOMORROW 
Double Feature Program

Marshall’s Play 
Powers Hershey 
Bears Into First

Willie Mar-

SATTERFIELD MEETS KINO
OAKLAND, Calif. W — Bob Sat- 

terflrld of Chicago and Howard 
King of Reno, Nev,, have signed 
for s 10-round heavyweight bout 
to be held i t  Oakland Auditorium 
on Nov, 21.

NEW YORK W 
shall, whoso fine play has pow
ered the Hershey Bears Into first 
place in the American Horkcy 
League, Is running far ahead of 
his rivals in the league's three 
scoring departments.

The itnr center tallied seven 
points during last week's action to 
Increase his season's total to 25. 
Marshall's 12 goals ami t l  assists 
are also league-leading marks.

Dune Fisher, Marshall's right 
wing, is second in total points with 
18. Cleveland's Jimmy Moore Is 
ne tt with 17. while Ken Wharrsm 
of Buffalo, Bill Sweeney of Provi
dence and Johnny McLcllan and 
Fred Glover of Cleveland arc tied 
for fourth place with 13 points 
each.

Hershey also boats the circuit's 
top goaltcndar la Gil Mayer. The 
veteran netminder ha* yielded just 
14 goals in seven games for an 
average of 2.00. Ami In case May
er gels hurt, the Bears can call 
on Bob Perreault, who has an 
average of 2.S0 In five games.

Eddie Shack, Providence fresh
man, Is continuing his AHL orien
tation from the penalty box. la 
his first season out of amateur 
play, Shack has compiled 54 pen
a l l y  minutes in 14 gamoe.

in iu iu im i i
f u r - i n n  M eeSleeipa In e reese  
eight-Urlvtng la te ty , i i S w t  glare.

— PLUS —
EVERY SIGHT A FRIQHT1

FRED ASTAIRE 
CYDCHARtSSE

s*o* U T«u« *1* KuruaraNj njiwa novas iu*oe into m ew sra  or awooTmtas

In lha 1931 Oldimobile you’ll find most everything you've ever "wanted 
in a motorcar -outstanding styling; smart, tasteful design; delightful new 
features; alert new Rocket Engine performance; supreme comfort; daring 
new colors ami fabric*. And most important of all, you'll find real Jonn-te- 
earth operojmg economy! Aa never before, OlJimobile for '55 gives you true 
big-ear sire, big-car comfort and handling, big-car smartness-combined with 
budget-car thrift. Onee you Rocket-Teal the 'jfl Olds, you'll know foe sure, 
that from it* safer Four-Beam Headlamps 
it’* the biggest value in Oldamobilc'a 60-y.

■PLUS—

New Treni-Serfs hie IsSle*
terras at year regular ter rede, 
hut tan alts he unlstksg and mad 
es a KghfwrigHf, ISO hour bat- 
■srr-Samtd, trait*nor portable., history 1

A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y

O u i C l  t t r \ r *  
RI DF- I N THf c Af U

T H E  i f ) -

B l a c k
SCORPION
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O MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

CLASSIFIED CTDEX

CA*D K  THANES
1 LOST k  FOUND 
I  FOB RENT 

|  S BEACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED to RENT 
A— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
4—FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
t  MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOW ERS. PLANTS. 

SHRUBS
I t  OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U AUTOMOBILE5-TRAILE1S 
U  BOATS A MOTORS 
IS FARM SUPPLIES A MACKIM- 

|  ERT
9 U  PETS-UVESTOCH SVPPUES 

(Poultry)
U  ARTICLES WANTED 
t f  PLACES to EAT 
IT BEAUTT PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE nELP WANTED 
M MALE *r FEMALE
»  WORK WANTED _____
M BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HA MONET to LOAN 

ft as SPECIAL SERVICES 
*  m  ROOFING A PLUMBING 

M PIANO SERVICES
a  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACT OR*
M INSURANCE
a  NOTICES-PERSONALi
m  ARTICLES far SALE 
a  FURNITURE *  HOUSEHOLD

3— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE -MALE «r FEMALE

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

204 S- Park Ave. Ph. FA J 8641

Sl E-K C -r-i
A. B. PETERSON

Broker Aitoetoui: A. S. Fetor* 
son Jr.. P. J. Cbeitersom. Gar- 
fiaM WfllrtU. and R. W. Wil- 
llami. Bob Edward* A. C. Doud- 
« y .  Land Surveyor.

U6 ,v  para A-e. rouna TA 141S
New 3 Bedroom Hornet

$700.00 Down
Feeture* electric kitchen*, terras- 

ra floors, and choice residential 
location*.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR* 
rhona FA 2-3103

Cherry Rail Estate Agaaey 
Dial FA 2-992*—Notary 

1213 W. 13 8 t  Pear-Barbar Shop

creat. FA
145 etc
2-3377.

3 RR block; S10.4i0.00. low ae 
Jl.ooo.oo down, balance to suit. 
2007 Adam* Are.

CARD OF THANKS

n>  wish to express our heartfelt 
thank* to all o fo u r fm n d ifn r  
their Prayer*, telephone ca la. 
personal visit*, food and beauti
ful floral arrangement* dunn* 
the first day* of cur g rie ftn
the passing of beloved hua- 
hand, son and brother. tMUUm 
W. (BUI) Dawson. Jr. Our 
deepest think* to Rev. J. E- 
McKinlev for hi* lovely »ervue- 
Al»o to Mr. Smith. Manajer of 
Brtason Funeral Home for hi* 
many acta of kindness and 
thought/uln#** to ua. If  we h»ve 
forgotten to thank anyone per
sonally rlraic forgive u» a* 
" ,  have tried not to.
Gladys M. Daw son 
Mother Dawwa 
Edwin P. Dawson

Ideal Retirement Property
Duplex within 5 block* of town 

clock. Newly decorated, furniih- 
ed. 56.500.00. Term*.

Furnished 2 bedroom home, eep* 
arato dining room. 13.000.00. 
Terms. Within walking diatana 
of down town.

3 mile* from eloek. Lovely home 
and one acre. 21 citrus trees. 
*8,250.00. Term*
Con.ult A REALTOR Flrat
CULLEN AND HARKEY

110 N. Park Ave. rh. FA C-2391

WELAKA APABTMIUSTSt roern, 
private bath*, l id  *

EFFICIENCY apartmenta itdt- 
abU for eoupU or singl#
Private hath A..hower. IdtoDy 
located aero** from Post Wfice- 
Inoulro Jacobson Dept- Star*~

Furn. Apt. SOO Meuonulle.
Tivate entrance modern furat»h

ed hedroom. Ph. rA  -•amu.
room furnished apartment. 310 
Magnolia. Available no?- A. 
K Rossetter, Florist. Th- FA 
2-1851. _______  ________
S r iT F jm T A ^ O l *  W .jst.
arge clean downstairs apt. <311
Park A v e .____________ ____
bedroom furnished or unf-imUK- 
td (apt ) Phone FA — I ’-7- _

New- 1 bedroom houie (completely 
furnished). Eleetrle kitchen, tile 
hath, icreened porch, carporte, 
& utility room. Lot 100*100. In
sured title on property'. Asking 
Sis.500. Ph. SPnng 4-5411, Or
ange City.

Flower* — F la m  — Shrub* 
BEN MONROE NUUSURY 

Cilery Avenue FA 2-0122

rEAT COMPOST (Dietwelder'sl 
50c bu. big

GRAPLVTLLE NURSURY 
Go West-cn lat St. or 20th SL 

to Grapeville Ave. FA 2-0SIS.

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower 
Shop. 200 N. Park Are.. Sanford. 
FA 2-1822. We telegraph.

rMuse. 2 mile* out W. l i t  St., 
rh. FA 2-4201.

Sweet Hamlin orange* $1.25 bush, 
el. Dial FA 2-3213.

t u  m m  w n w a w
Hayne* Office Machine Co., Type* 

writer*, adding machines, Sale.** 
Rentals. 314 Mag. FA 2-0442.

i i —AU-t-QMoiWW&s— Th a i l i e s

DON’S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Beat Covers — Truck Sella 
At Willis rontiae—301 W. lit.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen FA I-IIM

2 bedroom, concrete block, fur
nished house. Leaving t o wn .
FA 2-6050.

33.000. total price with *2.000 
down payment. Owner will fi
nance thia 4 bedroom home la 
Lake Mary. Large let with fruit 
tree*. Ph. FA 2-1541 or FA 2- 
6019.

7 bedroom cement block home, 
screen porch, carporte, G.T. Loan 
J62.0O month. See ow-ner 522 
Roralia Dr., 5 p m.
IF  IT IS REAL ESTATE 

a*k Crumley A .Monteith 
at 117 South Tark Ph- FA 2-46*3
:0 acre tile farm. 3 H e d r o o m  

house, larga barn. Easy terms. 
J. B Levy, Th. FA 2-122.7.

Nice modem home nlu* good in
come realized, inquire 2*00 
Magnolia.

room furnished garage apart
ment. FA 2-3200. ____ _
jrniahed couace. Lake Mary* 
Ph. FA 2-3043 or FA
imfortabl* bedroom with adjoin 
ing powder room. PnvaJ ! bV \' heated. 605 ralmetto. Ph. FA 
2-6409.

_  for rent with or withoutom xor -  a a MMatchen nrmlagaa. FA
R&a l  L U a Te  V6k jX tg

JWNER TRANSFERRED -  W j
losa ean be your «ain Spacmus 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home, wttn
large, sunny kitchen and love 
ly Florida room. Compart this 
a t 314.750. Excellent terms.

dave vou alway wanted the space 
and co rtio r/o f  an older type 
home? This i* >°ur 
Lovely 2 story home in excellent 
M lg h W h ^ C a l l  us for infer* 
mation about this ®n* . . .  
Realistically reduced. Only »15CU

dW.n H. “BILL- 5TEMPE1 
Realtor k  U en m

Assoc. Guy Allen. Grelche* HaU.
Arletto Trice Er.rto* Harper 

?hone FA 2-4991 112 W- Par*

John  R. A lexander
Heal Estate - Insurance

107 Magnolia________ FA .-0-33

For Sale by owner, home In May 
fair Section. l>a years old, with 
in block of Lake Monroe. Spa
cious 7 room*, utility room and 
screened in porch. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call FA 2-343.

Stenstrom  Realty’
H. E- STENSTROM

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel -  I’hone FA 2 -420

1V)7 WYNNEWOOD
3 large bedroom home, 
lesa than 3 months old. 
Immediate occupancy rh- 
FA 2-3899 for an appoint
ment.

REAL ESTATE DR1VE-LV 
2544 French Ave.

J- W. IIALL. REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall” Phone FA 2-3641
KENNETH E. SU CK  

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221
FARMER S AGENCY, REALTOR 

S. Gayle Osborne, Associate 
l i t  S- French Ph. Office 

FA 2-5221 or FA 2-2611

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedroom*
1 £  3 baths.

Complete and ready for immedi
ate occupancy.

Ly* tints
South Pina<rest — Seaford
TVhiipering Oaki — Tttu»vtUe

FHA In service and FHA flnan*
ing  available.

We ean qualify you for ene of 
these homes in 30 mlnutoe. You 
can start enjoying the home 
wbile wa procesa the paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. IT 12 k  17th SL 

Phone FA M SIl
BRAILEY ODHAM. Pr«-

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

ROHERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luadqulst. Asaoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 bedroom house Large tivuig 
room, tile bath, screened perch, 
carporte- Priced right for quirk 
sale. Ph. FA 2-0174. Sunday* 
and evening RA 2-0361.

BUILULR k  CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN

118 S. French Are. — FA 2-3714
2 story 4 hedroeip house on cor

ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 
make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2ASB.

. . w i s i E i i A s r a r r

IV OOP • WOOD • W OOD 
Genuine Pitch Pine k  Oak. Fire 

Wood—Best deal in town- Call 
US and your -rood worries are 
over. Bob A Ernie Morris. 

Phone FA 2-*'’’’1

55 Pontiac—Factory air condit
ioning, power steering, power 
brakes, clein. 31,000 artuat 
mile*, one owner. Sacrifice at 
wholesale price. 31250.00 Ph. 
FA 2-5343 after 6 p.m.

Yeung man or lady, tale* and 
clerical experience preferred. 
Apply in person a t Winn's T.Y., 
/orner 1st St. and Sanford Ave.

Male or female experienced in 
certified public accounting of
fice. Writ* Box l.U '< Sanford 
Herald rivinr age, previous ex
perience, marital status, and 
other pertinent information.

Vft il-WGlR JlNTfTT

23A—PLUMBING and ROOFING |

CLARK
jPluablag. Heating k  Supply Co.

Contracting 4  Repairs 
• 2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2874 
I Highway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUM BING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Estimates 
R. 1, HARVEY 

204 Sanford A**, fhor.e FA 2-3383

FOR baby-sitting. Call FA 2-3731.
Experianead secretary destrea 

part time work mornings. Call 
FA 2-25*1.

Experienced maid want* job. Ph. 
FAirfax 2-0313. 1110 TJ r c *r \ 'P.

Sewing machine* repaired, family 
and industrial. 40 years Singer 
experience. Call NO 2-41*6.

WELL- DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Morsa Pumps 
Repairs to all maxes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ate, 

Phono FA 2-2533
Let us build your docks, bulkhead! 

and sea walls. Water Front Con
struction Co. FA 2-4330.

This U a piss to tho Movitland 
for Jaek Hlpps. Exp. data Nov, 
16. 1957.

10 months free service on new in
strument purchase from us. 

BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0753

Need a good 2nd car? 
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your Pontiac Salesman 

New and Used Cara 
Ph. FA 2-0231 «r after « p. m- 

FA 2-2*53. 301 West First St.

Mimograph Printing — Typing- 
Letter Writing — Card* and 
Letters Addressed — Thoto 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit report* — Collection*. 
Credit Bureau Of Saaford 

Rm. 403-04 San. Atl. Nat'I. Bank 
JBldg. Hi. FA 2-4154 _

CARTER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

*4—PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING
W. L HARMON

Ph. FA 2-4223 After 1:00 p. a .

r a a c T O c A L  m m x

FR1G1DA1RE appliances, sal* 
and iorr.ee. G U. High. Oviado 
Fla. Phono FO 6-3*15 or Ban- 
ford FA 1*3953 afur 6 p- m.

Electrical Contracting 
llmi-e Wiring and Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Din FA 2 0J1S
25 A -  BUILDING-REPAIRS-
PAINTING

. Berrjhill Palailag Contrsctur 
Licensed — BonJeJ — Union 
Fre* Eatimaie — Compare our 
Prices FA 2-2:37 after 5;00.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Th 
FA 2-6159 or FA 2-6007.

TLD BURNETT 
FOR RETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2978

T. P. Mathis, contractor and build
er. Additions and Remodeling. 
Th. FA 2-1731.

It will nay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES
Falatka. Fla.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE

1012 Sanford Avenue

19*3 Travellto houietratler. 42 ft. 
2 bedroom, air conditioner. Ex
cellent condition. Ph. FA 2-5969.

'50 Bel-Aire Chevrolet with new 
re-built motor. $395. Also wire 
fencing. Call FA 2-3557.

1966 G.M.C. l ton panel truck, 
low m i l e a g e .  Exceptionally 
clean. Price very rea*onable. 
John Lommerie, 416 Willow.

53 Chev. i ,  ton pickup *535 
51 Ford 4 door V-S. nic* J|?S 

ROY REEL 
306 W. 2nd St.

11-A—CAR RENTALS

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental lervtce include* 
Wash, gas an d  insurance. 
MERLF. WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st St., 
FA 2-3991.

U—BOATS tad  MOTOR*

Have boats . . . Will Sell 
Have Evtnrudos . . .  On Sale 
You have . . . Good Credit 

Your Eilnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

204 E. la t Phone FA 2-5961

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE 6PORTING GOODS 
24*4 SanfoTd Ava. Ph. FA 2-1592

ROD & REEL REPAIRS
412 Sanford Avenue

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

1515 Tark Ave. FA 2-6461

Purena Flavor Fed T u r k e y * .  
Hen* or Tom*. Dr**»*d - Alive. 
FA 2-6007.

Gentle saddle hone. FA 2-5.V55.
Gentle saddle hor*o w-lth new 
western saddle 4  bhdol. Ph. 
FA 2-4«!§.

U - A M W L b  WAHTRL
WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma- 

torial. Zuckermsn Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2 2694.

I J - U U i m  K fcL oka
Modern Alr-CondlHoned Salon 

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

105 S. Oak Avo. FA 2 5742

Window k  Wall Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth *-4l«l 

132 Hlway 17-92 DtBary
GARRETT’S SEWING CENTER 

White—Netfchl—Elna 
Repatri on ell makes Machines 
32a East First St. FA 2-5244

HEATING 
H. R POPE CO. 

200 S. P a rk ----- FA 2-43*4
Liquid embroidery set*, copper 

enameling outfits, silk screen 
sets. Decorate it yourself. 

ROLLINS HOBBY SDOr 
2817 8. French FA 2-1983

WOOLSEY
Marin* PlnlstiM 

For Y’our Boat 
Senkarik GUm  and Paint Co.

112-114 w. 2nd St rh PA 2 4622
Thrift! .  checking account c o s t s  

only *2 for 20 checks at Floiida 
State Bank of Sanford.

TV Service
12.50 per call plus parts, 9 years 

experience la TV Semee on all 
makoa and models. One year 
guarantee os all pans. We also 
service auto and home radio*. 

Picture tubes repaired in yuur 
homo. *9.95. guaranteed. 1 year. 

Phone FA 2-3681, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Including Dobary k  Lake Mary 

1 BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Gommtrcial
GATLIN BROTHERS

Contractor*. Draglines: Geneva 
2232. Ph FA 2-3276 Sanford

rL M rs  — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sixes, * tail ailed 
-Do It Youraelf”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
8 T I N E

Machlae and Supply C».
207 5V. 2nd St. Th. TA 2 6132

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. H. STAFFORD
215 Oak Avtnua FA 2-4731

Vacuum C leaner Repairs 
Repalro A parts for all makes of 

rleaners. Electrolux. Houvgr, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace

Remodeling — Rsroofing — Re
nding — Materials — Contrac 
tors — Financing.

This is a pass to the Rita thestro 
for Chsrlea L. Park Sr. Exp. 
date Nov. 16, 1957.
IMPERIAL""* DECORATORS 

Painting and Papering 
rh. FA 2-3716 after 6

For Palming and Repiirtng 
FRED ROETTGER 

2916 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0259
~ RED I MIX "CONCRETE _ 

Miracle Concrele Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751
FLOOR tending and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Sominol* County sines 1923.

H. M- Gleason. Lake Miry
Houie repair* of all types. 

FA 2-2133 after 3:30.
i l - N o i  ICK.-V—fKltsoS' ACS

ROLLAWAY, lloipltal an j Baby 
Beds Day. Week or Month— 
T*l FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 

116 West First St
LaVerne School of Damn 

Claiie* now forming in Tap— 
Acrotatle — Ballet. Also boys 
class k  Uny-tot* class. Enroll 
now. FA 2-5425

NOTICE
TV* will soon be operttug in our 

new store at 2553 Orlando 
Drive. 2 blocks South of Tig 'N 
Whistle.

DAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
C P \T IR

115 S Magnolia rh. FA 2-S97:
Nursery School—Tre School Age 

Hour* 9-12. 5 dty* a week, 
Ph. FA 2-1162 or FA 2-0517.

i l —ARTICLES fo R  SALE

ment part*. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up k  delivery. Call 
FA 24765.

EN\TLOPE5. Letterheads, it*lo
rn enu, invelcw, hand bllli, and 
programs, a t e .  Progremv* 
Printing Co. Phene FA 2-2951— 
403 West 13th SL

l i A - P U m i b f G  and k M F '
ING

16—FEMALE HELP WANTED
Ladies wanting to earn 130 to Ito  

a week In spare time, car 
necessary. Call FA 2-6261.

Girl for office work. Including 
some bookkeeping. Experience 
preferred. Call FA 2 2921.

Experienced weitres* over 21. 
Apply Pig 'N Whistle.

1*—MALE HELP WANTED

Boys Wanted— to sell The San-
Hei

The herald office' and ask for 
BUI Vincent after 3:30.

oys
fprd Herald Monday through 
Friday* at 3:30 p.m. Come to

Mm. s t e a d y  employment tn 
Nursery. Call FA 2-4059 af.tr 
5 p.m.

m
CoatawoUag k  Repair*

1307 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2 6441
Plumbing — Kresky lUating

.M. G. HODGES 
Benrieo on AU Water Pumps— 

Walls Driled — Pumps

BELL US YOUR FURNIT'JRE 
Cash for any amount Super 
Trading Post. 1 mil* loulb at 
Btnford. Phon« FA 2 0677

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Ssgproof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
op rtyon tapes. Cotmn or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Th. FA 2 4622
Thl* i* s pas* tn tb* 5fnvietand 

for Bud LeFils. Exp- date Nov. 
16. 1957.

T-Shirt* 48c — Paint 22.50 gsl. 
Camp Goods. Tarpaulin*. Army- 
Navy SUrplu*—310 Ssnford Ave.
Cable medium upright piano, plain 

mahogany c*»* with bench. Good 
Condition. *100.00. WlU deliver. 
Th. FA 2-1071.

Coolerator refrigerttar, good con
dition. Ph. 2-4055.

For Sal*—Upright piano, beauti
ful rosewood eve. Fine con
dition and tone, f 125. Ph. FA 
2-2710.

3 = r n s T T n n r  son
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

raola Read Phone FA 2 6037
B. J. KING 

numbing and Supplies 
Kooler Plumbing 

Ream Water Heaters 
2534 Orlande Dr. FA 20 UJ
Plumbing A Heating, Free Esti

mates. All work guaranteed for 
one year. Bill LaBret. Long- 
wood, Phone VAUfy 5-4281.

Tbt* 1« « pits to the Rita thratre 
.or Bill kuk. Lxp. dais Nov. 
15, 1957.

PRE • HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
HELD OVER 

Bookcase Bed
Mr. A Mrs. DreJier P.eg. 
Beveled Mirror 1179 00
Cheat

Royal Comfort
Reg-laneripring Mallreis 

Mauhinr Box Spring *119.03 
Now All For Only

$195.U0
Termi Terms
FREE LAYAWAY TILL NMAS

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Car. 2nd k  Magnolia FA 2-6321 

“Bud’’ Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

29-FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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BE PREPARED
The holiday season is 
here! Friend* and rela
tives are coming—neigh
bors will be dropping in 
to offer Season's Greet
ing*.

Are vne Proud of what 
they'll see?
MATHER will solve that 
problem for you by al
lowing exceptionally High 
Trade-In Allowance* for 
your old furniture.

Even with our low Price* 
we will allow up to 8100 
for your old living rtom 
or bedroom *uiUs — In 
fset w* will go all out 
on any of yeur bom* needs 
In home furnishings and 
appliances—

Our display floors and 
warehouse* are fully 
stocked with modern up- 
to-date merchandise . . .
*nd a price rang* to latia- 
fy the most conservative 
buyer.

CALL FA 20987 for 
on, of «ur appraisers. 
Tred# now to get the meet
for your ola furniture.

W* will deliver your new 
merchandise on any date 
devired. (No extra charge 
for storage).

SA\ E YOl'R 
CHRISTMAS MONEY!

\  OU MAY USE YOUR OLD 
FURNITURE \S  DOWN 

PAYMENT

ME CARRY AND SERVICE 
OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

Mather of Sanford
203 09 East Firat FA 2 09*3

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vary often a Card of Thanks In Tha Sanford Horald moat* •  

need which U difficult to fill In any other wey. Not only u  It •  
gredoue expression of gratitude to those who hevn sent floral
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services and kind
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot w*U 
be mailed.

Newspaper Card* of Thanks are accepted as socially correct 
Emily Post, tha noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many 
good uses.

Ured furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Beught-iold. Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY* TERMS

WH.SON-MA1ER
New and Uaed FomJUre 

311 E. First St. Th FA 2-5623
PURNITURF. OF CHARACTER

Built By
Mister Craftsmen In 
Style and Construction 

Th* same a* Theta
Prfsed Sine*

Colonial Dayi 
FtnUhed For 

Florid* Climate tn 
Yeur Chelea of Woods

3

THE COSTUME LOOK la 
featured tn a wonted dresa 
with a brown-beige tw*«d 
Jickel. from the Herbert Sond
heim fell collection. Shaped 
■lightly over the hips, bleek 
ellk braid outline* the collar, 
front and notched bemlm* of 
the Jacket.

s

There Is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanka. It can be as 
brief or as detailed ai you desire. When the occaeton eo 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our 
assist you.

nea you 
staff to

THE -IN MEMORIUM” NOTICE 
It lg th* custom of many families In this country to commemo

rate a bereavement by an “in Memorlum" notice tn newspaper 
classified column*. They find a real solaee therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. Aa Ellxa Cook, the English poet haa to  beautifully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet art th* echoes 
that start

What mtmory plays an old tune 
on the heart.

Most frequently an In Memorium Is inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, vxhUh it 1* (ell are appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. Th* birthday of tha da- 
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, aveo Chrlataaa 
ara among other ilgoificaat occasions chosen

If.yftu ara hesitant to express jour tender thoughts la noatla 
form, you may avail yourself of th* Herald’s collection of original 
vtrtea. Them exoreas in poetic beauty the emotions of the heart- 
atrlngi. Among them ara verses appropriate to any clrcunutanca.

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and tn Memorium notleai. due to the fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at 81.00 per column inch.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
2T.ACROSS 

l.Orap* refuse
8.“----- tha

Red"
1. Efg-iha

10. Prmclpa 
male aetor 

lt.Cuta 
I). Heavy 

anxlaty
15. New-, 

faahlontd
16. Particle
17. Neuter 

rronoun
18. Frying pin a 
20. Cut off, u

tops
22. Friend
23. Morel bed- 

ntssts
26. Cordage

fiber
30. Consume 
12. Old measure

(Du.)
3). Foaming 
38. Per cent 

(abbr.)
31. Region
40. Kind of eoup 
42. Bearing 
O- Minute 

groove*
44. God of love
46. f tent
47. City (Mass)
48. Snow vehicle

DOWN
2. Ambassador 

to Oufer 
Mongolia 
(Russ )

2. Greedy
3. Contests cf 

epetl

«. Offtee 
worker 

9. Exclamation
6. Remember*
7. Angry 
I. French

painter 
11. A happy 

look
21. Small cut
28. Type 

measures
29. Chou En-

22. Jumbled 
type

28. Mideut 
country

23. Salt (chem.)

Tanta
lum 
(aym.)

28. Arctic 
re
gion 
(Eur.)

29. M uter 
of
Cere
monies 

St. Cans 
33. Cheat 

(slang)
3t An 

Arch
angel

33. Actor Wal 
lac*-----
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Medical Help Needed 
For State Of Anxiety

|lety usually have quits a bit of 
U good advice but. In trouble getting to sleep.

ly HUMAN N. BUNOIUN, M.D.
DONT be so anxious.
This

many cases. It D pretty difficult p . , i . f t .  • ,  Ato«« 
to follow. In our present mode of Pr,l8r To A*5a* 
living, anxiety la widespread.
Victim la Unaware

Tha physician will u k  whathn. 
symptoms seriously limit aetlvl* 
Has. Persons with deep anxlaty.

eome of th* troubl'-cantral youYe*rgeneraliy sVek tha easy 
anxlety-bealna early In life. It way out. They prefer being alone 
may lnnuencf tn  tndm duil i fn- and trold crowds. They alio try 
tire personality, but generally the to a’.iy  dear of confualon or dla- 
vletlm 1* completely unaware of agreement, alnce stress of almost

,'any kind will tiro them out very
Th* aocond type, peripheral quickly, 

anxiety, probably can bo traced frfXt. tho doctor must d o fr-  
to fairly recent situations, such

pro
nestle troubles.

Anxiety, aa a state of appre

mine whether symptoms aro re
lated In any way to environment 
or lnter-per.-onal relationships. 

Don't get ths Idea that a doctor
henslon, is a mechanism of self- will hustls such a person right ofl 
preservation. However, when to a p.-ychlstrlst. Intensive p*yk 
anxiety become* excessive. It chlatrlc study U not necessarilyn ft m naea manfol fnnutlnn J I* . • • 7 *hampers mental function and Ls 
likely to Interrupt tha body a nor
mal physiologic function u  well. 
See a  Doctor

indicated for all anxiety patlanta.
The main thing la to dlaeovtr 

the sources of the anxiety. Then 
the patient has to ba made aware

If you ere troubled by anxiety, °f his problems and ba given help 
the first person to consult Ls your in solving them.
physician.

Many personj believe anxiety Is 
an ailment generally held In hor 
ror by th# public a t large, re r 
thU reason, they might hesitate 
admitting, even to toslr doctor, 
that they are tense or worried 
Hence, the physician probably 
will ask whether the patient has 
difficulty relaxing.

He'll inquire about sleep hab
it*. since persona suffering anx-

QtJUTlON AND ANSWtX
T. I. 8 : Can you tell me what 

causes a baby to ba born pre« 
maturely?

Answer: Borne of the causee of 
thia condition are: Injuries, ac
cidents, syphilis, tumors, abnor
mal position of ths baby, twin 
births, defects of ths baby, and 
disorders affecting tha mother, 
such as diarrhea, eclampsia, and 
chronic kidney disorder!.

I
I



TA *TS

at Ideal Prices!GIVE THEM THE BIKE THEY WANT MOST!

ONLY LM DOWN 
1.23 PER WEEK'

24-tnch M m  Tank Modol
DeLaxeequipmentin• < f / |  a i  
dudes horn in tank. 5  9
Boys’ and girls’ models.* W  ■

26-Inch Hl-Woy Patrol
Latest saddle styling, <t m mg 
chrome-plated nma. J) J l  §  
Boys' and girls’ models. *  "Jp §

20-tnch Hl-Way Patrol
With Perry coaster M ^  
brake, 1.75 Goodyear S A  4  
tires, chain oiler.

Terrific Portable 
Phonograph Valsel

Compare of 124.93

ONLY 1.00 DOWN I  
1.23 PER WEEK 

Two irons in one—does 
ironing without sprinkling 
and changes to dry iron at 
press of button. Wt.3>Albs.

Just In time for Chrlilmas. 
Smart Luggage Case eon- 
tain* powerful built ht am
plifier and apeakor. Crystal 
Pith up with all purpose 
needle. I’taya 331/3, 43. 75 
rpm records.

ONLY 1.00 DOWN M t  I  
1.23 PER WEEK

Twin-speaker,with4tubes, 
ptus rectifier, pull-push* _
on-off-volume control and 
easy tuning dial. AC-DC.

PRICES
LO W

SAVINGS
HIGH

Console Xylophone*
Fuff-ieo/e mefod) &  Q  C  
foiU olotad ban &  j y  * *  J

Supersonic let

and save!
How is your opportunity to save on brand-new 
tiros. Goodyear’s famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Super-Cushions are priced way down. Trade now 
for safer, easier-riding 3-T Super-Cushions. Extra 
strength, longer wear, better traction . . .  a t  an 
unbeatable low price. Come in today.

Ador Elected
To Be Executive

____ m  an the
sal problems a t  Ugh blood pres- 
•era  has bean propeeil  h f  a  net- 
od blood pm snra expert, en the 

da Hut ■  these pi 
solved, scores of Bros would 

be saved every yetr.
Dr. L. Me©. O. Blai | 

s f  Used p r e i s n r e s  
which are high but not se Ugh 

have earned any damage 
pet or produced any sense of 
in hi Ae porions who 
them, th e  lives of many of those 

m  he prolonged, he

vUted Ullo oS tto «ao to Dlvarri- 
tlsd Service*, too, a sarporoUoa 
aslaUng under the town i t  tie  Slots

Is the M ew ing state
ments as facts: 1. dssth or dls- 
sbfltty srs produced by the dam 
age sxeserive blood pressure pro- 
duces ts ertsrtse end veins, and 

by aaesastve blood pnssttrs 
itself; t .  a redaction of

wcaa delay or a rre it"  
this dsmagof 1. -a  relatlvsly 
■right" redaction might be enough 
la

The 4 fieri piles ef Uie reel ore- 
• • n r  Involvsd In aald procssdlag 
daaertbad la Uts Cumplalat to a#
tellowsiThe NHK et the SWU el 

ttoii^ia Townehla l i t
Ton end eseh of yea ar* roeelre

to Ills your answer with .the 
ot the above Court and ssrva oopr thereof upon plaintiff'* allor 
nsya. whose aildreu I* IS Bast Pies Street. Orlando. Florida, not later 

the ITth dev of .Dfeambar,

l ig h t bow m a d  l e a l  science 
Ummghont the world is employ 
lag sa effective blood-prscmre 
reducing weapon b  the form of 
chemicals whkh "blech
centers of the ermpatbetle ner
vous "system”. But this weapon ts

thaa the ITth Sar of ..A. D, HIT. aa rsonlrad hr..law.
sloe a dtrrr* ere noafeseo will ba 
• stared a sal eat re s  sad sash of
r "«f w infM B  v ran n n o r. i bars
hereunto eel my hand and afflted 

effloial seal at SanfordL Semi-

Pressure

plans tor a blood bank cam; 
with John 8. Gleason Jr., of 
American Legion. Hera, Ots

aa bs talks ot the White

Legal Notica
u i c v i T  oovw r, s a m• t u a i r r  w  r u n u u

i a^F&SSutjKo. 
yessm  m. p ic k s  nm o.

c o t m .

N q. n
uess in
Wife,

Isadsats. The diiCKEIUNO,
FUiatlffa,

>(• CHAIh, MAMMY MC
iM m /W S C 1 uARD LaBLANC. and the 

ra hairs ofMAB t . end 
#<L Deceased

'Os LIZZIE If. CIIASK. If allva, and 
or anheows apouae, If married, ander unhaows apouae. It married, and I dead, her unknowa heirs, derle- M. grant#**. aaelgetea. lienor*, redltort, treated*. and a nr aad all tseoaa claiming hr. threaah, eadar r Against mid fiefendaat whoea lest now* addrese and realdano* waa ike Harr. Floridat 11 AltIIT JIOSS,

e lm , and hla unknown eoauee, 
married, and If dead, hla unknowa

Itlra, devlieea, gran lets, amlanees, 
tenors, oredlters. trusts**, aad anr aad all persons claiming hr. 

throneh, aadar or against raid Do. Cendant whose ta il known address

rPEAI.)

env
W1NF H.

PUIaUffh
Vf.

enknownt R.

nn-

claiming hr.persons

Ih*

nol* Counts. Florida, th is ftb  dar
of November A. D. 1HT, 

.O. P. Herndoa
1 clerk  o f  the ClreaN Coerl 

Seminole C eealr, Flerlda

employed only b  persons whose 
Mood prttsnre to extremely « •  
easalro sr has been decisive for 
so long, that life.shortening dam 
age haa '  

la  thee# severely ill persons, 
many of whom have reached the 
"malignant1* Ugh Mood pressure 
stage and so ara e t death’* door.

, tea raisFL'isjft“ Km srs
Bh& « ,  rfisirw isK U i am

iavlaaa*. greatcee. ate ton***. Ilenorr, eredliors, treat***, aad aar and all 
Firsens otalmlaa hr. throaeh. under or ogatnal n i l  Defendant whoa* 
•dtfrooaee and reoldenrea are fiaew ai ‘ ■

8r  Aria J. Lundoul*
thooo chemical weapon* have pro
duced wonders b  lowering pr§»-

laputr Clerk 
A KERMAN. D! At, ft AKBIUfAN 
IS Raet Pie* Street
Ortaedo. FloridaAttorn*re for Plaintiff

Coldenree ara an* THRFFtlMT, Itseen and 
known i IVAU
■lire, aad her unknown apouae. If 
married, aad If dead, her unknown 
kalra, devisee*, grants**. assigns*!, 
llanAra.. creditors. Wustsas, and

US T U  CIRCUIT COURT C M.UII JUDU IAl, CIRCUIT IN AMD

and all aeraona claiming by. 
through, aadar or against aald Da* 

it a

FUR AtlMINOl.N LOU NT V, 
FLURIUA.

Ml CHANCER* NO. R4L
SUIT TO RUKTTITLR

UBORUK u. k n i u Ht  and..... f  ir.iJi BROWN,
fan da si whose last known addr -and reatdanea waa 111 Kell* wood pr.lr*, Woet Palm Usach. Florida: HAM T. and JOHN O. UDNFItCli, deeeaaed, their unknown halra. da- vlaeoa. mslica aaalaaeea. lienors, ocedllors, trualsea. and any aad all aeraona eielmlna by. ihrouen. under er eaelsel the entd Defendanlt . waeso addreeoee aad realdencae are — - - - - -  - -  Jiohrw  -- -

A. H. AKDIIRWR ei aL ^Defendaata 
NOTICH OF a tirr 

To: A. N. ANUHUWl aad MXLL
UKOWN ANDREW*, hto wile. If 
alive, and It dead, hla or bar aa- 
known belre, devleeee, grant***, »*-

alive,
. . . . ____ ..._____ . ,  _arrled,

and If dead, hie enhnown h«lre, it*.
and hla nek now n epout*. if married] 

nan
vlaeea. grantees, aeataneee. lienor*, 
aredltore, (ruetee*, and any and ail
Seraona c la lm ln g .b r , --------

er ar asalntt cold Defendant whet*
through.

ar* un-
if

addraeees and reside-re*  
known: DKIUf AltD l.'DLANC, 
alive, aad hla unknown iuou*v. If 

--.m a rr ied , aad It dead, hi* unknown 
■dir*, devisee*, grantee*, aeelgnee*. 
llasore. aredltore. trustee*, and any

Jhrough, under or agalnat eald D*.
fondant whose adireeaee and real
dene** ar* unknown, and ell oar- 
ties having, nr claim ing to have, 
any right Itllo nr Inlerest I* the 
following deerrlhrd tend, lying and 
|wtnjy la Beralnole County, Florida.

Lota 1. I. A T. R ». te.
>1. S I. m , f t ,  f t .  sa.

ST. SI, 1*. So, >1. I t .  IS.i t ,  si, sa. s i ,  s i .  i s .  in.
AT. IS, and to. In Hist ■ -r ls ln  
aubdtvlslon knuwn St Crystal 
Town, a* duly raenrded In INal 
Rook I, png* A, in the publli 
record* o f aomlnot* County.

Ton and r«eh of yon ar* hereby 
aellflnd that a cult has been brought
fgelMl you In Ilia Circuit Court, 

it and fur Hemlnolo County, Florida, 
n chancery, anlllted D ,m  Q, Pick 

■ring and Ilreel* M. pletrertng, h 
rife, Plalntlffn, voreus L ittle

hla
U.

Chase, i t  al.. Defendanta, and you. 
and eanh of you. arc renulred 
file your Anawer to the Plalntlf
Cnmulalnl with Ih* Clerk nf laid  
Court, and nerve upon Plaintiffs nr 
Ptalnllftn' atlurnay. Carroll llurke. 
Whose eildrrse Is J |n-5U  Hanford At 
lantlo National Rank llulldlng. Han
ford, Florida, a copy of aald An
awer. on or before December in, a . 
D. HIT. and If you fall to do en, 
a decree nro eonfeeeo will he en* 
ter-d against you. and each of von, 
for the relief demanded In thin 
Complaint.

The nature nf this suit !■ In in le t  
the_title 1o (he above deerrlhed land

algnaa. lienors, eredltora, tniateea. 
or other clalmanU; PAUUNM WMU- 
BTHR, deeeaaed. and any unknown 
heirs, devisees, grantees, aaalaaeea
lienors, creditors, trualsea, or other 
claim ant! claiming by. through, un
der, or agalnet the aald PAULINE 
WEDATMR. deceased; WILL BAR- 
INUKn. P. O. Itoi te, Uarlla. Kea-Iiaiireit, r . W. 1»UA RWh _̂r_
lucky, and. If married. _____ UAIt
JNfiKfL hi* wife. If alive, aad 
dead, hi* ur her unkaown heir*, 
device**, grantee*, assignee* lien 
ore, eredltora, trualsea, or other 
claimant*: and TIIOHAB BARIN 
(IFIt. M il  Uarland Avenue, tsiule 
vllle. Kentucky, and, if marrle/L
_________ OARINOER, hla wife, If
alive, and If dead, hie or her un 
known helra, dyvlesee. graelee* as- 
stances, lienor*, creditors, truetsse, 
or other I'talmeut* claiming by 
through, under, or against any o 
the aforenamed defandaate, AND 
A U , PHRHONB t l l A T U n  O 
CLAIMINtl ANT INTEREST IN TH 
FOLLDWINn DE*MTillnKIl I-AND* 
LOCATED IN HKMINOI.K COUNTY, 
FU tlllD A . TO-WIT:

Lola A end T, Block "A*, toulh 
Altamonte Heights, arrurdlsg to 

la Platplot thereof as recorded 
Book I, page A Publlo Record!
of Seminole County, Florida. 

The nature of thi* suit I* to re
move rertala cloud* from and to
Mulct  end confirm the lllja to tha

keeping thorn down, 
fo prolanrinr lift. Dr. Stewart 
fold tfetjr had bora proven "po
tent, practical, gad reu o n ib lr 
predictable.-

Then why se t Bee (hem b  all 
with only moderately el 

•voted blood preuure—aince life 
biuranee itctiiUes c h o w  that 
"any tuitaloed rite  of arterial 
preaeart ot curing ahort of old 
age, particularly In man, preaenta 
a grave kmg-brm threat."
There are two mala raaiono why 
not, ha aald. 0 »  la a lack of 
knowltdge of how tha agent* work 
b  healthy bodice agalnat blood 
preaanra that la Ugh but not vary

New OoRtrol Rtodfee
Tht* la knowledga which medt- 

oal acience naade, and which It 
can obtain only b  manivo "con
trolled" (tudlaa everywhere of the 
cffocto of the chemical agent* in 
more-or-Ieu normal per ion*, But 
at tht* point Dr. Stewart encoun
tered hi* major dlffleulty, and 
that Ug dlffleulty la people gen
erally.

Mention blood preuure If you 
are a doctor to tno average per- 
ton and the mere mention of the 
eubject Increase* hie blood pree. 
eure. If you’re going to have a 
"controlled" etud of the chemi
cal wcapona la peraon* whose 
blood preiiuroe are not elevated 
by very math, you’ll have to have 
their cooperation becauie you’d 
have to maaeure their praeiurei 
repeatedly for a few weeke. And

V anoa Scot* b  «  vaeatioR. 
Gregory Peck, movtolaod’e hand- 

leading man, haa turned pro
ducer-end columnist Ha writes 
about Ug p n h b a a  aa an "cxacu- 
Uvs."

By OBBGORr PIC K  
Written Per V alM  P n n

HOLLYWOOD «B — I ooce heard 
aomawber* that pvt an actor bo- 
hind •  deck b  fti exeeutlTg Job 
and something payebotogtcally din  
happeifa.

Hie reflexes suddenly tenaa, Ms 
anlmatloft dims ag ■ free-tooled 
player ef many parts and he be- 

ateely and gnormoutly 
of hlmielf as a member 

of tha buabtea bras*, la  other 
words, fatty tiisw  mores to 
tha gypsy aplrtl.

Well, I am aa  actor who has 
to bosoms an executive 

With my partner, William Wytor, 
I  am producing my first Independ 
•at motion picture to "The Big 
Country" fa r United Artiste ra
le s* . I havt stepped behind that 

supposedly acton 
.shouldn’t hath for reason of the 
Intangibly destructive thing* that 
happen to the freedom of Un his
trionic talent

Result of Action 
Now, what baa happened to mt, 

•a tha result of my action?
f feel that becoming an aetor- 

produccr haa most decidedly helped 
me as an actor before the came
ras. I have never before been on 
such InUmate terras with my ma
terial.

Hollywood acton aren’t always 
as fortunate as Broadway players 
who hare weeks ot intensive re
hearsal on a play during which 
they a r t  ablt to "Inside" their 
characters and tha spoken line*. 
Because of the haste of movie 
production, the Hollywoodlan Is 
often rushed Into scenes before he 
has had opportunity to become ac 
qualnted with them and haa to 
rely on hla ereeUre fortitude In 
the stale at hurry.

Aa a co-producer, I am in the 
brilliant company of William Wy 
ler, who Is acknowledged one of 
the finest directors in tha film 
Industry Willie, of the two of us, 
has by fa r the most exacting as
signment, for his concern Is the 
visual presentation, tha emoUonal 
spark of actor and story.

Work, with Writers 
My producer ehores ara mostly 

working with tha writers on the 
script. We are constantly busy pol 
Ishlng and Improving the story, 
situations, motivation* and charac
terisations. If ■ role la well-writ
ten, it will almost play Itself for 
the actor and that’s what Wlllia 
and I are striving for —tha best 
possible dramatic writing.

I ’m in production for keeps. Al
though It is hard work, I love it 
and 1 don’t  mind tha fourteen and 
fifteen hours a day which It de
mands from me.

P
*

r  v--, * r ,

atxiva it*srrlli*il proo*riy,
Tbs n*m* ut Ih* Court In which

•u lt tis* h**n Isslllulstl la Ih* Cir
cuit Court for h it  Ninth Judicial
circu it In and for Bsmlnol* County, 

................  if the

n’d have to tell these penons 
ilood pressure*.

In Ftalnlin*. L*on q. rickcrlne and 
Baaaia Jl. P lcksrln*. his wit*.

IVUnst* n r  hand and ths • • • !  of 
•Aid Court *1 Hanford. Ssmlnol*
County; rlnrlds. this «th dar of 
N .Ysm lw. A. I). 1*IT.

(1 l1. ll-rndnn,
Clark itf saM Court 

By ,'Urth* T. Vlhlcn 
Dsnnlv C1*rk 
IIBAL1

Carroll Burk*. 
Altnrnsy at Law
S10.S1S Hvsfnrd Atlantia NttlonU  
Bank llldy.
Hanford, Florida 
A:trim ,y fur riutnUff*.

Florid*. Ths tbb rsvU od  till* 01 
r*i*  I* OEOKOE R. KN1CIIIT and 
WINFIELD II. 1IHOWN V. A. N. 
ANDIIEWM, ot *1. T h. dss< rlollos of 
Ih* r ,s l  prnp*rty Involved I* sa im  
lurth tbuv*.

Xou and **«h of yao or* b*r*ky
r*qulr*d to 1 1 1 * your answtr or 
oih*r dsfsnalv* oUadina* with th* 
Llark of Ih* abnv* Court, a*d s#rv* 
a copy lh*r*o( upon th* plalntlffF 
sUurti-y, Wilson AUsand-r, P, O, 
II"* 1*4. Frrn park. Florid*, un ur 
Imfur* lh« Uth day of Dsc*mb*r. 
A, lb 1111, Hsrsln fall w>| ur * 
dtcrtn pro L-onfaiao will b* **t*r*d 
• e s ln s t  you.

WITNESS my hand aad th* s**l
of Ihl* Court at Sanford, asmtaola 
County. Florida, this Ih* Ilk day 
of Novvnihsr. A t>. HIT

i» I* ll-rnilon, Clark of Ih* 
Circuit Court In ami for lank 
nil* County. Florid*
By Martha T. YlhUn 

D*pu»y Clark
(SEAL)
Wilson AI*xand«F r  o  poa ta«
F#rn Park. Florid*
Attornry for I’lslnllffk

Dr Stewart said ha was against 
telling paliants their blood pres
sures as of now, but If tha blood 
pressure problems were solved, 
"The whole climate of profession
al and private opinion" might 
change and than h  would be pos
sible to tell the patient about his 
high blood pressure "without In
evitably releasing a flood of anxi
ety symptoms."

A British specialist, he msde 
his proposal In a London lecture 
That leeturn now te being widely 
discussed among American modi 
cal scientists.

I*  TUB CIRCUIT COURT OT TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLB COUNTT, 

FLORIDA
IN CRANCEHV NO. M il,

St IT TO H l’IKT TITt.M
mVEHMIFIKI* HRHVICRM. INC., s 
r.ini'irallon •sta tin *  undH> Ih* law* 
of lit* Mat* nf Florid*,

Plaintiff.
Law of Osorga W. Hill.

Psfsndsnts.
notich o r  ai it

Hslra at U s  of IIKOROE W.
HILL ____  UM.LKIt and
____________ MILLER, hi* wlf*;

... HAWKISH, sod
—-------- HAWKIXS. hi* sslt*;
M IU.EIl ft H A W K I N S :
l.nriH E W AM .lNtl and 
W ALLl.NO, h*r husband. If 
allv*. s i d If d**d. thslr un
known halra *1 law. Iswalssa. 
Aavls***, gram***, iw l f iu 's .  
Ilsdors, «r*dlton, irustsas or 
•lh*r oU lm an u  hr. throuah. 
aadar or against Ihsm. AND
ALL PERSONR NATURAL OR 
ARTIFICIAL hating or ppur
porting la hava ar claiming lo  
hav* any right. IlUr, ur L
tsm at In lha propartv In Hrml- 
nota County. Florida, Asocrlt- 
td la this Nolle# o f lu ll:

Ton and sack o f yea hsrsby I aka 
nnitaa that i  sale baa bs*w lllsd  
aaalnst yoa In rka ahovt Otari. 
""•* natura o f  lha ault or pn.rs*d- 
lo g  la *  suit In qulsl lha tllla la 
Iho olstnlIff lo  lb* htr*ln*n*r ds- 
acrlbsd proparty. Tha nams o f lha  
Court In which aald ault or procaad 
tor  is paniHng la tha rtraalt Cour 
for »hs Ninth Jadtptal (Nn-ull to aad 
for Asmlaota Coanly. Florida, ht
Chasrsry N im b w  *•**. TV's shhrs

NOTH M OF I'BOlEKDIOUa FO 
T im  (  L o m u  u r  r o ip  

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
You will lab* noilea that Ih* 

Board of Couaty Oommlaslonsrs, al 
l*:fto o rlurk a. m or as sooa Ihsra- 
aflsr  a* said mattar may be heard, 
on lb* Ird dav of Dsuembsr, A  I>. 
IIST, *1 ths County Court llnaa* In 
Ha'irortl, Flurldt. w ill rnnsldsr and 
rtatsrmtsa whsthsr nr not Ih* aalin 
ly  will stosa. vaeala, ranause* and 
Altelslm any right of lha souaty tad  
lha publlr In and to Ih* land Aslln- 
tats.1 upon Ih* follow ing dsacrlbtd 
plat *■ I  publlr road and mors 
partlrularly dtaerlbad as fallows. 
Iu-»R:

That portlow of (Traorsnl Bou 
lsv trd , lylna adjaosat lo aa-1 
a tiisr ly  fmm Lota * aad >a and 
tying north of ih* —nth tlaa of 
•aid Lot 14 sslsndsd ss tls fly  
aod south of th* south Una of 
Hniilnolo Boulstfgrd, said Iota 
In Block S. Osrond gsrtlos nf 
llsrvsn la , airordlog to Ftsl 
Book I. nsgs S*. Publlr Raeonla 
of gamlnola-Couaty, IHarlda. 

Ftrsnns lnlsr*t*,d mar aa»**r 
and h» heard at tha H iss »wd yti 
•prclflrd

BOARD OF COCNTT 
NIONCRM OF HRMtHlKAl 
COCNTTBv O. P. RarwAoa 

(BEAU

Not left hi hereby given 
(hat I will not be reap oh 
vlble for any dabla incurr
ed by anyone other than

•If..
Wtlflani Hi

Local Grocer 
Attends State 
Meet At Daytona

Ideal Gifts

R. Benton Ssekj 
Freshman Class 
Office A t College

Joe Gnelt, propriator of the 
Tip Top Super Market on Sanford 
Ave., this city, returned home Wed 
nesday morning from a three-day 
convention of the Retail Grocers 
Association of Florida, held this 
ear at the Daytona Plata Hotel 

n Daytona Beach.
Geiell said that thl* year's con

vention was the largest on record, 
with over MO Independent grocers 
from all parte of the state in at
tendance.

In addition to an Intensive pro
gram of modern market manage
ment, advertising, store display 
and public relations, the grocers 
were treated to ag Immense dis
play of new food products. Among 
the new foods shown by manufac
turers and packer* were such novel 
Items aa fruit flavored potato 
chlpa.

The naat annual meeting of the 
Retail Gruceri will ba held In tha 
Fort Harrison Hotel at Clearwater, 
It wae announced.

Public Lecture
Word has beta received that 

Russel Renton of Sanford, who at
tend t Eriklne Cot!eg* In Due West 
S. C., la running for treasurer of 
the frtahman elaas.

The nominations were made on 
Tuesday and tha first election will 
be held tomorrow. Final election 
run-off wiR be held Tuesday, Nov. 
I*

Forty-seven students were nomi
nated far the stx officer positions.

PoisR footprints, rtllcn ot the 
prt-hlstorif ara when dinosaurs 
roamed the land, hare been dis
covered at aiU. Maas.

Slated Sunday
A public lecture wRl be given 

Sunday at tha Kingdom Hail of 
Jehovah's Witnessed, 160L Watt 1st
St.

The tople of lecture will be "A 
hails for successful marriage" 
Th* speaker wiR be D. Shawvcr, a 
representative of the WatcMnwer 
Society. Al! tha public Is Invited 
to attend. There will b* no ooRee- 
tlohs taken.

C olum bia B uilt $ 5 ’®®
_____  DOW]

The first
America 
Mast.

friction matches 
msde to Chicopee

HEAR better LIVE better

LAY-A-WAY NOW ONLY
DOWN

IAS Par Wwk

6E Portable Mixer

Sturdy ftnd compact mlx«y 
weighing leu than 3 lb*.
Fingertip 3-specd control. 
Detachable ii cord set.

26-Jndi Ht-SpMd Special
Equipped with whit*- 
wall tires* Popular 
lightweight design. 5 5 8 - 9 5

GE Coffee Maker
J19-95
m t  | WONLY 1 U  DOWN 

1.23 PER WEEK 
Automatic coffee maker 
brews from 3 to 9 cups of 

- coffee and keep* warm In- 
«s38 definitely. AC only.

GE Steam Iron
$15.95
i’N I  a J

Radio Flyer Wagon Armored Anny Tank

With the iatetft medal alda. alt types. ' A n  Barrett* • Behind 
the Ear 'W ith Concealed Hair Band*!* ..............................•Hearing Glass** ‘ Attsched
to your Glasses ‘All in tha Ear ‘All on the K tr *6r th#'*on~ 
ventiopul way. ~
qualified 
desired.

Select the type you ' wfer. AR fitted by fuRy 
to 0*1 office (. .-our home. Terras if

Bee ua at K liw  Radio A Appliance C , t l i  South Park Av*. in 
Sanford on^eoth Friday of each weei ft to 13 noon. Call for ap-

aft MWaris, at aG time*, com p toe# stock.

.  ORLANDO HEARING CENTER, INC. .  Malco
I I I  Fta. M an Baaft BUr .  F toas 1M14

ONLY 31.M DOWN 
1.25 PER WEEK 512 a95
Red steel body mer. jurcs 
34” x 15" x 4 '^”. Graphite 
bearings never need oiling.
Semi-pneumatic tires.

Po*arfuf eferiricalfy C  ^  Q  O , 
to n lro lltd  v n t  • w  O  j

Climbs over obstacle^, tor- 
ward and reverse. Haa 
mounted gunawivels,lights 
up, makes ack-ack noise. ^

Puts Set 
Of 4 On

""fYourCar
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS

G O O D Y E A R

full-not* s»efod> 
YorLco/ored hors

Replica of McDonnel “Da
mon Je t"  Propelled by

UGpowerful friction motor, 
fftiecto harm iaaa ap a rk a .

Eight precision-tuned bars, 
and 2 new-typo hammers 
with 2-way heads for com
pletely new tone variations.!

ONLY 1 »0 DOWN 
L25 PER WEEK $ | 1 9 5

_  ____’h u a
Lie Ba read thing 
Bunf-Arw ocfioe

Red-finished 2" steol tub
ing frame with steel wheels
and semi-pneumatic tires. 
Plastic red propeller.

Fires eaps in mpid-fira 
succession. Barrel haa aim* 
ulated air-cooled design. 
Grained stock and grips.

Come In Today Get 
Ready For That Holiday

Trip With These Buys!

CHECK THESE VALUES SEE WHY WE ARE CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E
113 S. PARK AVE. Phone FA 2-2821



the nation must meet which h# 
will diagua* la aaothor ipaach 
Not. U  at Oklahoma City.

Ha listed these u  “the failure of 
ua hi this country to give high 
enough priority to icientifle edu- 
cation and fo the place of idence 
la our national life" and the nee* 
fealty of "airing higher priority, 
both public and private, to baalg 
research."

InaUd will, wbetfrer practicable, 
bo pot under a single manager
and administer*] , without regard 
to the aeparata »arrtee*:"

Said ba would' aril Congress 
to remova legal ; barriers to the 
exchange ef appnprlate technolog* 
leal Information!, with frioadly 
countriea."

Aa for the fuhao, tha President 
said thera are twO critical needs

President for aeleneb and technol
ogy. Ha aald ba expected Killian 
to moblllia "tha full abilities of 
the acientlata and englneera of our 
country.

L id , Other Stepe 
Elsenhower listed these other 

steps he bae taken aa part of hi* 
"program ef action;"
, .Order that “any new missile 
or related program hereafter orig

i n s  United S t a t e *  derived 
“ meet valuable Information about 
outer space" ba the recent Air 
Fore* firing of a rocket to be
tween 3,00* and AMO mQeo ever the 
Pacific.

Elaoahewer aald ba had named 
Dr. Jama* R. Killian, president of 
Technology, to the newly-ereated 
post of special assistant to the

foetfatg aa Intercontinental baWstle 
missile — the problem of bow to 
get the missile back to aarth one*
It baa soared Into spies without 
having It bum op from frictloa on 
re-entering the atmosphere.

The Air Force Snark, a sub
sonic, jet-propelled pilotless bomb
er recently flew 1,000 mils#-Inter
continental distance — “and was 
accurately placed on target."

the naming of a special assistant 
on science add technology, to wipe 
out any tem porary" edga Russia 
may anjoy with Its apace satellites 
and rocket advances.

And, In a progress report on 
U. S. developments, ha officially 
confirmed that:

Solved Major Obstacle 
U S. acientlata have “solved? 

one of the maor obstacles to per-

obrioualy ahead ef ug la  satellite 
development."

But M aald that ' I t  la my con
viction, supported by trusted sci
entific end military advisers that 
, . as of today tha overall military 
strength of the Free World la dis
tinctly greater than that ef tha 
Communist countries."

Ho then announced a five-point 
"program of action," topped by

fifoahowor told the nation Thurs
day night he has named a “exar” 
t t p u h  U. S. missile development 
ana other scientific programs 
Srlth tha utmost possible speed."

In n “lay-the-facta-before-jron” 
address ea radio and tolevUtoa, the 
Chief Executive conceded "the So
viets are quite likely ahead In some 
missile and apeclal areas, and are

•  Weather
Generally fair Friday and Satur
day. U gh TC to M> m k  Iterate
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ion D efense  
Increase Seen

#  WASHINGTON IB— Sea. Styles budget may ba Increased by one to
Bridge (E-N. H.) aald following 
a talk with President Elsenhower 
today that next year's defense

1

two billion dollars to meat the coat 
of the nation's "accelerated" mlte- 
Ue-iatelHta program.

He aald tneraaaad defense coils 
will “ make chancei of a tax cut 
mors dubious."

Bridges, chairman of the Senate

People U rgedT oGet Shots 
*As Flu Outbreak Spreads
Oviedo Man Takes 
Part In Short 
Course Nov. 12-14

Transportation executives and 
Wandlera of fruits and vegetables 

Including Homer W. Kelly of 
Oviedo, will Join with staff mem
bers ef the Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the Ex
tension Servleo for a waste-pre
vention short course In (^alnesrille 
Nov. 1I-14

The occasion Is the Tenth Annual 
Southeastern -Short Course on 
Causes and Prevention of Econ- 

jimlc Waste In Marketing Fruit* 
w&nd Vegetables. States Included In 

the area ar* Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia. Louisiana, Mississippi. 
North and South Carolina, Tcim- 
cssee and Virginia. All session* 
will b* held In McCarthy Hall 
Auditorium on the University of 
Florida campus.

Opening the program, the after
noon of Nov. II, will be Dr. R. 
W. Bledsoe, associate director ol 
the Florida Agricultural Expert- 

ffcnent Station, with a welcoming 
message The remainder of the 
two-day program will be devoted 
to talks on means of preventing 
waste In gelling fresh frnits and 
vegetables from the producer to 
the consumer.

The abort course la sponsored by 
the Florida Agricultural Experi
ment Stations and Extension Ser
vice, Florida Fruit and Vegetable 
Association, Growers and Shipper 

4Lcagu* of Florida, Railway Deve
lopment Association of The South
east, and the Southeastern Claims 
Conference.

There will be a self-contained, 
mechanically refrigerated rail ear 
en display on tha eampus riding, 
eourtesy of Fruit Growers Express 
Co.

■y UNITED PRESS
Authorities to Atlanta, Ga., to

day sought to stem a lethal out
break of flu-caused virus pneu
monia, and health officials In In
diana reported a record number 
of flu cases for a alngia week.

The Fulton County Medleal So
ciety in Atlanta warned that deaths 
from flu—caused pneumonia were 
averaging about two a .day. The so
ciety urged all residents to get 
aaian flu shots.

In Indiana, the Stale Health 
Board reported 13,288 flu eases 
last week, a record for a single 
week. It brought the year's total 
to more than 37,000 cases, as com
pared with 1,932 cases at the same 
time laat year.

Earlier, the U. S. Public Health 
Service In Washington estimated 
1,230,000 Americans j n u  stricken 
with' Influence last weft. It said
flu and pneumonia have claimed 
3,001 lives since Sept. 20, with 836 
of the victims dying last week.

However, the service said not 
all of the pneumonia cases deval-

Male Chorus Urged 
^To Be At Practice

Members of the Male Chorus are 
remind*! that there will be a re
hearsal Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Chorua director Harry M- Weir 
asks for a full atteadance. Mrs. 
Lulu Batley, well-known local 
pianist, serve* as accompanist for 
the group.

— Navy personnel and any men 
“ nteresled In singing "for the Joy 

of singing" gro urged to eotne out 
for the practice, Weir aald.

Education Week 
Nov. 10-16 Here

Sanford'a Mayor David Gatrhel 
today proclaimed Nov. 10-16 ns 
American Education Week In this 
City.

The proclamation reads:
WHEREAS, public education Is 

eslentlal to the aueeeisful tone 
Honing of a democratic govern
ment, and an efficient school sys
tem In each community is vital, to 
tha preservation of our American 
ld:as, and

WHEREAS, our educational ays 
tem is experiencing constant 
change In order to meet the urgent 
demands of our complex age, and

WHEREAS, all citizens should 
acquaint Ihemielves with the pro
blems and progress of our schools, 
and recognizing that the obser
vance of a special education week 
each year affords opportunity for 
a general re appraisal of public 
education with a view to its better
ment.

Therefore, I David Gatrhel, Ma
yor of Sanford, do proclaim Nov
ember 10 to IB, 1MT, to he Ameri
can Education Week In thli city.

oped from the flu.
The United Pres* counted a to

tal of at le n t  611 deaths aa a 
direct result of Influenza and Its 
complications sines tha Asian flu 
outbreak began last summer. *

New York had tha hlghaat toll 
with 134 deaths Pennsylvania re
ported 99, Michigan and Ohio 41 
each, and California 40.

Elsewhere, there were M deaths 
In Iowa, 95 and Tennessee, 22 In 
Illinois, 21 In Louisiana, 18 In 
Wisconsin, 18 in Nebraska and 
Washington, IS In Connecticut and 
Minnesota, 11 In Utah, 10 In Colo
rado and Indiana, 8 In Kentucky 
and Hawaii. 3 In Kansas and Okla 
homo, 4 in New Jersey, 3 In Mary
land, Missouri and Oregon, ,2 in 
Arkansas and North Carolina, and 
1 In Arizona, Maine, Virginia and 
the District of Columbia.

Morrison To Stage 
Program At DeBary 
Civic Association

The monthly meeting of the De
Bary Civic Association next Tues
day night, starting at 7 o'clock, will 
be featured by an entertainment 
program staged by Charlie Morrl 
son, former member of the advert 
iaing staff of The Herald and pre
sently director of public relations 
for Holler Motor Sales, here.

Appearing on the program will 
be David Wayne Mathes, popular 
guitarist; Sid Vihlen Jr. and his 
wellknown Instrumentalists and 
Morrison who will lead a period of 
community singing. The program 
will conclude with on of Morrlaon’a 
"silver dollar" quizzes during 
which “shiny" silver dollars pre
sented by the Florida State Bank 
of Sanford will be awarded to 
those who correctly answer the 
questions propounded by tha "quiz- 
xer."

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m, 
PH. FA 2-0973

FOLLOW TIIE LEADER 
CHICAGO (UP)—Jean Ann and 

Jo Ann Wltous are identical twins 
from the first to last. The five- 
year-old sisters had their tonsils 
removed the same day.

A LOSING WINNER 
EVAN3DALE. Iowa (UP)—Po- 

Ilea Chief Clifford Schake was 
fired Wednesday because he sup
ported Mayor Joe Homolka'a op
ponent In Tuesday’s election. 
Schske took tha news calmly, say
ing Mayor-elect Earl Brown's go- 

him.

Republican policy commlttre and 
a member of the Armed Services 
Committee, had a breakfast con
ference with the President.

Talking to reporters afterward, 
ha held out hope that .ha over 
all 1939 budget may show "some 
ederease" despite higher defense 
costs.

He said the President toil him 
that James R. Killian, president 
of Maaiaehuirtts Institute of Tech
nology, will take over his new 
duties u  the government's scien
tific esar "immediately." H* laid 
Killian will have "full power and 
authority" to speed the missile- 
satellite program.

Bridgea said tha miaalle satellite 
program Is being "assigned very 
top priority now In the whole de
fense aot-up." He said Elsenhower 
went over "his planet o acceler
ate the salelUle-mliitie program."

Asked about the cost of the 
stepped-up program, Bridges said, 
“ I'm afraid it’a going to coat more 
than I’d like to aee, but I believe 
this comas first."

Aa on# of tha "mors economy 
minded member* of Congress," tha 
senator aald he would support ne
cessary spending. He. predicted 
that Congress will appropriate 
"everything which ta necessary."

Ha rejected a suggestion that tha 
cost may ro up 8 billion dollars. 
But he said, "1 believe It could go 
op one blU14«to Mo billion-*, 
round that figure."

A. Nolan Retires 
From Navy After 
23 Years Service

Yesterday Arthur Nolan. Avia
tion Structural Mechanic Chief, re- 
tiredf rom Naval service after 
twenty-three years of actlv* duty. 
Nolan, who waa attached to Heavy 
Attack Squadron Eleven at tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station, was 
"piped" over the aide while his 
fellow chief petty officers formed 
two rows of side boys according to 
Naval tradition.

Wylie Pelach, Aviation Mi chin- 
Ists Mata Chief, presented Nolan a 
handsome gold watch on behalf of 
the chief petty officers In Eleven. 
Expressing hi* gratitude Nolan 
said, "I appreciate this gesture 
and I'll long renumber my fine 
ihlpmstes",

Nolan has seen extenilved uty 
around the United Slates In his 
twenty-three year* career. During 
World War II Nolan was promoted 
to the temporary grade of Lieut
enant Junior G rade'for his out
standing service. Ip Korea ha ra- 
reived a letter of commendation 
from Capt. W. R. Hollingsworth, 
Commanding Officer of the USS 
Princeton (CV-37), that reads In 
part: "for meritorious service , . 
on board the USS Princeton during 
sustained operations against en
emy North Korea and Chinese 
Communist Force* from 30 April 
to 16 October 1932, Nolan distin
guished himself by his outstanding 
skill and eraftmanahip In repairing 
and rebuilding battle damaged 
aircraft, (contributing) to the ful
fillment of the Important task of 
conducting successful air opera
tions against the enemy.

Among Nolan's awards sr*: the 
Asiatic-Pacific Medal, the World 
War II Victory Medal, (he Korean 
Theatre Medal, the United Na
tions Medal, the Korean President
ial Unit Citation, and the Good Con
duct Medal with tour stars.

Chief Nolan, his wife Margaret, 
their five children, Margaret 

16, Tthyl 13, Jackie 12, John eight, 
and Pamela, seven plan to retire at 
113 Prospect Street, Norwelt, Mass.

Tornadoes Hit 
Three States; It 
Persons Killed

By UNITED PRESS
A cold front smacked Into warm 

southern air today and touched 
off tornadoes that whlplashed 
three states, killing i t  least 11 per
sons.

Thl* was the casualty enunt: 
Alexandria. La., 3; LaFayette, La., 
3; Boyce, La., 1; Grove, Tax, 2; 
Orange, Tex., 1; Cruger, MIse., 3.

A number of persona were In 
Jured In (he three states.

Tornado alerts were out for 
parts of Georgia, Mississippi and 
South Carolina and small craft 
warnings were flying from Tam 
pa, Pta., north to St. Marks on 
the Gulf, and on the Atlantic 
coast from Daytona Beach to Cape 
Hatteraa, N. C.

.The weather bureau said tha 
turbulent, weather was caused by 
the onrush of a cold front which 
waa expeeted to plunge tempera
ture* to tha low thirties by Sat
urday a* fa r south as Middle 
Geoygla, , . f • :

Two persona were kitted three 
miles south of Cruger, Miss., in 
Holmes County, Thursday night 
when a twister demolished their 
home. The victims were Identified 
aa Mr. and Mr*. John Walter 
Parker whose bodies were found 
outside their shattered dwelling.

Ellis Ferguson, a Louisiana state 
highway department worker, aald 
he was driving along Highway 80 
near Filmorc, La , when a tor
nado roaml by.

"It was turning straight Inwards 
ua," ha laid, “and It nearly blew 
my truck off the road. But when 
it got right In front o( us ti 
lifted up and passed directly over
head. The clouds were boiling anJ 
It was dark."

* « Cap*. I ,  A. ARTHUR, Commanding Off 1<«#, ,C . B. Naval Air Illation, Sanford, welcome* Cow* 
grraaman S>d llerlong aboard for an Informal visit conducted Wednesday. (Official USN Photo)

^W T L IB  PETSCH, ADC, L9N. (right) presents A rthur Nolan, AMC, USN, a gold watrh on b«h«lf 
$1 hsa fallow Chief PaUy Officers mat king Nolan's retirement. (O fficii L'S.N 1’huto)

Ten Bands Have 
Accepted Parade 
Invitation So Far

Johnny Alexander, chairman of 
the Jaycas-Merehant's Association 
Christmas Parade announced this 
morning that to date ten of 
Ihe Cenlr.il Florida band* asked 
to participate have seccplcd the 

] Invitationsr Final word ha* not 
I been received from the other*.
I The annual event which will be 
- held Dec. 4 hat a* It's theme (his 
! year, “Christmas Through Child- 
[ ren’s Eyes".

Entries for lh* float* are com- 
[ Ing In nicely said Alexander, hut he 
i Is urging all civic, fraternal an-! 
| churches to get their entries'In 
as soon as possible.

CofC
Members

The followiing businesses, shown 
with the c la tm .ration and tha tot
al number of businesses In tha sec
tion, have Joined the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
during Its current membership 
campaign:
No, 18—Implement* A Machinery 

(i)
The Hill Implement Co,

- Sherwood TraetanCo-4 
No. f t— Mans A Ab-tract (If)

Abstract corporation 
Florida Loan Co.
Sanford Ponding Co.

No 29 — .Miscellaneous Business
(103)
Charles E. Brown 
C. It. Clonts 
Credit Bureau of Sanford 
Duhn’s Welding & Repairing 
Marcel Faille
Florida Lawn A Spray Scrvlc* 
Gran'ls Truck Repair 
Investors l)lv. Service 
Jameson Studio 
Larry’s New A Used Mart 
A. F. Pam*cy
Peter Schaat's Advertising Agcy. 
Vaughn Incorporated 
Wciboldt Camera Shop 

No, 21— Newipaperx and Radio 
Stations (I)

Orlando Sentlntl
No. 22—Office supplies, gifts, Jew. 

d ry . print shop* (17)
Celery City Printing Co. 
Haynes Offlco Mich. Co. 
Progressive Printing Co.
Rollins Hobby Shop

Program Series Set 
For Education Week

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Rotary Club Guest 
Speaker Will Talk 
On Space Travel

Sanford Rolarlans at their regu
lar weekly meeting next Monday 
nnon at the Yacht (1ub will have aa 
their guest speaker Robert W. 
Rnnay of lha Patrick Air Force 
Paso near Cocoa, who will speak 
on "Traveling In Space".

Ronay actively engaged In the 
missile program, will discuss some 
of the prospect* and problems In
cident to living In apace. Accord
ing to John Kader, program chair
man tor (he day, who has heard 
Iho speaker before, member* of the 
local club arc In foe an Interesting 
and Informative experience.

An outstanding feature uf 
American Education Week win bo 
a aeries of radio programs over 
WTRR during the week of Nov. 
10-16, planned under the direction 
of MUs ZUIah Welsh, assisted by 
Mrs. Arietta Cobcrtey, Mra. Nancy 
Lone, and Virgil Duffel!, all mem
ber* of lha Publla natations Com
mittee of the Semhurie County Edu- 
iklio,^‘Association.’

With the Atocral thenje, "An 
educated people moves freedom

Ministerial Assn.
To Help In Bible 
Reading Program

The Seminole County Ministerial 
Ass'n agreed Thuriday to cooper
ate In the world-wl.le Ulble read
ing program from Thanksgiving to 
Christmas whlcn I* sponsored by 
tha American Bible Society. Book 
marks listing suggested simultan
eous dally reading are to be distri
buted. Other feature* of the ob
servance will include radio re
cordings and a downtown window 
display.

The association also voted to 
sponsor a religious concert by the 
University of Florida choir of 30 
voices on Feb. 3 In Sanford, In co
operation with the music depart
ment of Seminole High School. 
Tha arrangements committee will 
consist of the Rev. J. E. Thomas, 
Chaplain William Fuller and the 
Rev Fred Entminger, Principal 
Andrew Bracken and Miss Ollia 
Whittle.

The Pev. H. M. Snow, Assembly
of God; Ihe Pev. Joel D. Brown, 
Church of God; and the Iter. Au
gustus Summers, Presbyterian Ml*f 
slon, DeBary, were Inducted as 
new association members.

It was announced that to* R*< 
Dadd S Carneftx, Ml "denary A , 
llance pastor, would brier tha 
message at the Union Thanksgiving 

. Service to be held at 10 a. in.. Nov. 
i as. at the rira t Christian Church, 
1(07 Sanford Ave.

A committee to nominate new 
i officer* for the coming year was 
i appointed as follows: the Kovs. A. 
I U. Melnnis, David S. Carried* and 
i W, P. Brooks Jr.

Senator: USMustDoSometHing Now

UNITED FUND 
AGENCIES 

Bo7 Scoots 
Girl Scoots 
Salvation Army 
Mental Heallk •
Childrens Home Society 
Red CM*
U, 9. O.
Don't wait for the Ul* solicitor. 
Mail your subscription to United 
Fund, Sanford. Postage will be 
paid.

“ If Sputnik On* and Two ein 
awaken ua to tha serious danger 
we are In—if they shake u« into 
reality—Into the necessary effort 
and preparation we nerd to nuke 
too rdrrl oh ring Into balance our 
scientific weapons of war,—Sputnik 
will become a nam* synonymous 
with that of Paul Revere," Senator 
George Sm si hers said here in an 
address befure the Slate Congress 
of Parmt-Tracher Association.

“So SpulnU.I ike Paul Revefe. 
ran be enshrined on the page* of 
our history as another who ‘waked 
op' America,—so that America 
could save itself. Sputnik has done 
Its Job. The rest Is up to us," the 
Senator cautioned.

“The Communists have readied 
better thanw a that the race be
tween the free world and* Its en
emies Is not only competition In 
armaments, Idealogiss.p xopigan

da amt diplomacy, but a raea of 
educe!!- a and research as well. 
For the past 13 year* (hey have 
concentrated on developing their 
best bralnsl nt hcie scientific and 
technical fields," he told Ihe gath
ering.

"Th* Communist* are fighting 
this battle of educational supre
macy with the same emphasis and 
urgency that they fight the cold 
war. For they see brain power as 
tha ultimate 'winning weapons'. 
That's why in 1930 they had some 
321,000 youths enrolled In science 
schools, whereas In 1933 they had 
increased this number to 330,000 
They are concenlrating on this 
subject For example, the Soviet 
student gets 4.8-48 hours of Instruc
tion during hi* five year eourse. 
Whereas, at Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology, one of our top 
choola, the sludenl gals 2,610 hours

of science work In bis four > «ar»," 
Smathera related.

"Sclentlata are the weapons of 
tha future. That'* why for two 
yeara I haye fought so hard to 
set up a scientific scholarship pro
gram without cost to th* Ameri
can taxpayer, I recommend using 
the alien properly we seized at tjve 
beginning of World War II now 
worth (00 million dollars to pro
vide these scholarships This re
venue legally and morally belongs 
to us," the Senator laid aa he ap
pealed for public support of his 
scientific scholarship blit.

“It is important we do something 
now because our position in the 
world and our hopes for future 
survival depend 'upon 'the amount 
of identfle brain power we de
velop— alartlng today," Smother* 
concluded.

forward," tha program will b« 
scheduled dally through th* eourv 
oay of Myron A- Beck, manager of 
tha radio atatlon.

On Sunday, Nov. 10, th* Rev. 
David S. Carnotlx, minister a t tha 
Christian and Missionary AUlanao 
Church, win apeak o* "Education. 
for M ortr VkJaei" from iris to 
9:30 a, m.

.The rest of lha programs will ba 
heard eteh evening from 1:43 to
7 p. m.

Monday evening Chaplain Fullor 
of th* Sanford Naval Air Station 
will discuss “ Education for Re
sponsible Citizenship."

Tuesday evening tha program 
wilt be presented by the T. W. 
Lawton Chapter of the Future 
Teachers’ Club of America, with 
Mrs. Kent Bateman and David 
Laude a* faculty sponsors, assisted 
by Min Martha Simpson. The topic 
chosen U “What Our Schools 
Should Achieve" Students partici
pating Include: Ellen Vihlen, Agnea 
Stansfleld, Peggy Wostgatc, Jim
my Kipp. John Millar and mST* 
chetta Campbell.

Wednesday evening, Nor. 13, R. 
T. Mllwee, county superintendent 
of public Instruction, will speak on 
the subject, “ Way* to Brovldo Bet
ter Education”.

Thuriday, Nov. 14, la National 
Teachers Day. A skit, “Spotlight on 
Freedom" will be presented under 
the direction of Mrs. Boyd Cola- 
man, senior speech teacher at 
Seminole High School. The follow* 
ing students will participate: 
Prior## Bailey, Linda Cannon, Judy 
Clarke, Angelo Com pain. Jimmy 
Emerion, Max Finch, Bill Grenier, 
Roger Jlmenea, Wayne Johnson, 
Roger King, Sandy lee . Carol Me*

J’#111, Wally Pop*. Berry St. John, 
arklo Senkarlk. Agnes Stansfleld 
i ud Ellen Vthtrn.
Friday, Nov. 15, Dr. Terry Bird 

of the Seminole County Health 
Unit will speak on "Our 5chcol 
Community Relationships".

Saturday Nov. 18, Mrs. Margaret 
Colt, general supervisor of Instruc
tion, and F. S. Gatchvl, director of 
instruction, will discuss, “ Our Own 
Responsibility for Better Schools."

Fairglade Dairy 
Cow Sets Record

A record of 10.273 P>§. milk with 
321 lbs. fat was recently reported 
for a registered Jersey cow owned 
by Fairglade Jersey Dairy, Gen- 
ev*.

The record was announced by 
Th* American Jersey Cattle Club 
on Standard Princess Ivy which 
began her official Herd Improve
ment Registry lest at the age of 
six years and eluht months. The 
production was for a 303-day 
period.

Six other cow# In Ihe above Jer
sey herd were riled by thr na
tional breed organisation for meri
torious production record*.

The University of Florida super- 
vise* ihe 1MR tesla of the above 
Jersey herd In cooperation with 
The American Jersey Cattl# Club, 
Columbus, Ohio.
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